
Packerland
ByHM PALMER 
Pamp« Neva Stall

With a I2S.OOO fine and a atlff 
warning to future operatora of 
the plant, the State of Teiaa 
a e t t le d  Ita dlapute with 
Packerland Packing Co Ihla 
roaming at the Wheeler County 
Court Houae

The a ta te  had charged 
Packerland'a Pampa plant with 
vldationa of the Texaa Clean Air 
Act and of the regulationa of the 
Teiaa Air Control Board

P a c k e r la n d  haa aince

diacontinued operatlona In 
Pampa and pii the plant up for 
aale

A ccording to the final 
Judgment laaued by 31at DIatiict 
Judge Grainger Mcllhaney. 
Packerland doea not admit any 
air pollution vtolatlona The 
a ta te .  h o w e v e r, enjoina 
Packerland or any aubaequent 
operator of the plant to InMall 
pollution control devicea to 
prévoit contaminant emlaalona

•'We got ever^h lng  we 
wanted and I think thla la a 
victory for ua and for the

dllaena of Pampa," aald Paul 
Goaaelink. aaaiitant attorney 
g e n e ra l  "T he Judgment 
protect! them agalnat thla 
particular problem In the figure, 
whether It'a Packerland or aome 
other operation 

‘ ‘We d l d n ‘t fe e l we 
oompromlaed ouraelvea at all 
We had abaolute Inatructiona 
from the Attorney General and 
the Air Control Board not to 
compromlae thla caae becauae If 
la an Important caae“

He added that the aettlemcnt 
aerved aa a warning to other

warned
plant! In other citlea that "the 
citlxena are concerned and 
willing to lake their giievanoea 
to court rendering planta 
can‘t get away with continuing 
to l^iore the law and the righta 
of the cltliena of the town "

Before any operatlona reatart 
at the Pampa ^ant, the ownera 
muat Inatall mechanical voita In 
the eite iio r of the building 
which will allow an air pollution 
abatement acrubber to fiaictlon 
‘efficiently

The Inatallation changea muat

be approved by the Teiaa Air 
Control Board .

S ta te  a t to rn e y  D avid 
SUrnllcht added that any figure 
vldationa by the Pampa plant 
would be cofWrary both to the 
lawB of the atate and to the 
Judgment of the 31at District 
CouH Operators of the plant 
would be charged with contempt 
of court

"The penaltlea are different.” 
Goaaelink eiplalned "The fines 
are  more severe and the 
possibility of Imprisonment 
e ils ta "

The judgment this morning 
ended the state’s dlapUe srith 
Packerland In a c a e  that has 
been pending since 1976 Since 
t h a t  t im e ,  P a c k e r la n d  
annoirced plana to sell the 
Pampa plant once the case w u  
settled

Duncan Henderson of the 
Henderson Co In Chicago, the 
company thah la handling the 
sale, said this morning that 
settlement of the case will speed 
up the venture

‘“That’s something that w a

hanging  over the p lant." 
Henderson aa l^  "The only way 
we could proceed waa to dear 
this up Now we’re reai^ to 
roll“

Henderson said ‘we’ve got 
three people intereded" In the 
Pampa plant, but the sale 
probably will not be aettled for 
av era l months 

Packerland hopes to a l l  the 
plant for about 12 million 

The Packerland operation in 
Pam pa originally had 230 
employes That number was cig 
to 60 in December. 1976. and

Packerland ceased opvations In 
February. 1977

When the state filed lu  caae 
agamat the Pampa plant In 
D ecem ber 1975, It sought. 
6250.000 In penalities for the 
alleged air pollution vlolatlona

Judge Mcllhaney agreed to 
move the Jiry trial from Pampa 
to Wheeler In the sianmer of 
1976 After a delay of a year and 
a half, the trial was slated for 
th is  m orning at 9 The 
settlement, however, erased the 
need for a trial
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Land cleared 
for watershed

Construction haa started at 
two of the dght dam sites In the 
McClellan Creek Watershed 
Project

James Lee Mcflonald, district 
conservationist, said that heavy 
equipment is clearing land 4  
site 2 on the L A Hudson farm 
near Groom, and site 8 on the 
Leslie Daraey and Drew Word 
Ranches 6 miles north of 
Alanreed

McDonald who is working 
with land owners involved in the 
project, said "The trees and 
brush on several of the sites will 
be raked and pushed outside of 
the proposed area of each 
re ten tio n  s tru c tu re  This 
m aterial will be placed in 
windrows, on contour, above 
any possible reach of flood 
waters“

He said the windrows will 
se rv e  as a conservation  
measure "by providing a wind 
barrier and water check point 
Also, the brush piles will provide 
e ic e lle n t wildlife habitat, 
trailway protection for deer, and 
w in d b re a k  s h e l te r s  for 
livestock "

The contract for clearing and 
g rubbing  1315 acres and 
eicavation of 10,711 cubic yards 
of topsoil was awarded to Joe

Sons bulldozers in operation on 
site 6.

The company has sub ■ 
contracted with Rei McAnelly 
to eicavate top soil on sitea 2.9. 
and 12

McDonald said McAnelly 
currently is working on site 2 
with one scraper operated by 
Bill Crabtree

Phase II of the project will be 
dam construction

Phase III will Inwlve the 
establishment of "a native type 
vegetative cover on all areas 
distis’bed during any phase of 
construction," McDonald said

Ernest Barnett, foreman for 
Williams and Sons, is overseeing 
the operations Carl Venable. 
Soil C onservation  Service 
em ployee from the Bowie 
Watershed Construction Office, 
is inspector of the contract 
Doug Johnson, also with the SCS 
office in Bowie, is project 
construction engineer in charge 
of o v e ra l l  c o n s tru c tio n  
operations for McClellan Oeek 
Watersheed Project

"Phase II construction is 
tentatively scheduled to be 
placed under contract for sites 3. 
8. and 10 in late August," 
McDonald said "Sites 11. 12. 
and 13 have been scheduled for

Williams and Sons Inc of contracts in October "
Sherman 

"This is the first contract let 
for any type of construction on 
th e  M c C l e l l a n  C re e k  
Watershed. " McDonald said 

The work involved in the 
contract is to be completed 
within 100 calendar days plus 
any time lost because of bad 
weatlier

There are three Williams and
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The forecast for today calls 
for fair weather with increasing 
cloudiness Tuesday T ^  high 
today will be near M rio degrees 
C l and a low tonight in the 
lower 20's (-5 degrees C ) The 
high Tuesday will be in the 
upper 40's (8 degrees C l Winds 
are southerly at 15 to 25 m p h . 
becoming southwesterly at 15 to 
20m p h tonight

Ready or aot, here come 
spring faahhMu. Read about the 
acw look OB p. 5.

The fmest opportmlty ever 
given to the world was thrown 
away because the passion for 
equalty made vain the hope for 
freedom "

— Ijord Acton

Clearing dam sites for McClellan Creek Watershed Project. (Pampo Newt phofo by Ron Ennii)

He said the total time for the 
watershed project is five years 

' ‘Local sponsors continue 
th e ir  e ffo rts  to clear all 
necessary easements within the 
w atershed." McDonald said 
‘‘At present they have four 
easem ents remaining to be 
cleared ' Two of these are 
currently under condemnation 
proceedings "

Carter threatens oil feés
WASHING'TON (API -  Pres

ident Carter, who has won a 
new commitment from the 
head of the Senate energy com 
mittee for "a whole new effort “ 
to break the impasse on energy 
legislation, is nonetheless re
newing his threat to impose oil 
import fees if Congress fails 

Energy Secretary James 
Schlesinger met with Carter on 
the eve of the secretary's de
parture today to Morocco and 
Saudi Arabia for diacuasiona on 
energy and development A 
Schlesinger spokesman said oil 
prices are likely to come up

Schlesinger heard from Car 
ter about his talks with Saudi 
leaders during his recent over
seas trip In tirn. Schlesinger 
told the president about a meet
ing he had Friday with com
mittee Chairman Henry M 
Jackson, a key figure in the 
oongreasiotuil impasse

"Sen Jackson told me to re 
port to the president that he 
and his colleagues will make a 
whole new effort to end this im
passe ‘ Schlesinger told report
ers. referring to a deadlock on 
whether to end the ceiling on

NM skiers break record

natural gas prices
Because of that deadlock. 

Congress went home last month 
without completing action on 
the president’s energy package 
Carter has placed the e n e r^  
legislation at the top of his 
agenda when members of the 
Houae and Senate return to 
work Jan 19

"He (Jackson) did not pre 
diet the chances of success." 
Schlesinger said. But the secre
tary said Jackson told him “he 
is certain" Houae and Senate 
energy negotiators can break 
their deadlock if they make a 
wholehearted effort

During their hour-long meet
ing at the White House, the 
president told Schlesinger that 
Saudi Arabia. France and Iran 
are "particularly concerned" 
that eiceasive U S. energy im 
ports are damaging the value 
of the dollar

'Tbe dollar has been sinking 
recently on foreipi »changes 

Carter said the Saudis. 
French and Iranians think "ei- 
cessive energy imports are the 
main problem”

Schlesinger said the president 
found "perpleilty and dis
appointment" among foreipi 
leaders on his recent trip be

cause "we have not as yet pro
duced an energy bill." He said 
Carter promised to take a<hnin- 
istrative action if Congreu 
failed

"It wes quite reassuring to 
those lead^s." Schlesinger 
said

Asked what the action might 
be. the aecretary said it in
cludes "the possibiUty of im
port fees”

The administration has said 
before that it might impose im
port fees But it has never 
specified the amowt of the 
fees And government officials 
have aaid they would prefer not

to impose them, citing the diffi 
culty of administering them

"We continue to be reason 
ably confident that Congress 
will take the necessary steps 
and that it will not be neces 
sary to impose import fees." 
Schlesinger said He added that 
the administration has set no 
time to decide whether to take 
action

In the neit few months we 
should have a better feel of 
when Congress will act. he 
said, adding “it s very difricult 
to see final action by Congress 
before the end of February or 
the beginning of March “

By Tbe Aasortalcd P reu
Despite less-than-ideal ski 

conditions in northern New 
Meilco, skiers flocked to Taos 
Ski Valley and Santa Fe Ski 
Basin in record numbers this 
holiday aeaaon

During the week between 
Christmas and New Year's, the 
areas reported record-breaking 
lift ticket u le s  And Dec 29 the 
ski areas enjoyed their largest 
single sales day in history.

At Taos, close lo 18.000 lift 
tickets were sold during the

holiday week, area offlcUils 
said

Some 3.070 tickets were sold 
Dec 29

At Santa Fe. about 10.000 
tickets were sold during the 
holiday week, with about 2.000 
sold Dec 29

Walter Widmer of Taos Ski 
Valley said many Teians nor
mally ski at the Sierra Blanca 
ski area near Ruidoso. but 
flocked lo Taos because of the 
lack of snow at the southern 
New Meiico resort

Troopers guard crew

May cut into clothes^ auto sales

Buyers bite fuel bullet

LOWRY, Mirm (AP) -  Con- 
stniction crews, backed by 
more than 100 stale troopers, 
resume work today on a con
troversial high-vdtage power 
line that ctks through the coun
tryside near this west-central 
Minnesota farming community 

State Patrol Chief James 
Oawford said backup forces 
also were standing by, and the 
total force could be increased 
to 200 if necessary to ensure 
the safety of constnicUon work
ers. who last week became the 
targets of angry fanners 

"We’re going in there to as
sist the sheriff," Oawford said 
"There’s no battle plan 
There’s not going to be any at

tack on farmers and we don’t 
feel the farmers are going to 
attack us ’’

The largest mobilization of 
state troopers in Minnesota his
tory came after protesters try
ing to halt construction work 
scuffled with troopers last 
week

The farmers, aome who alleg
edly carried guns and baseball 
bats, used "very bad threats 
and language." aald Don Jacob
son, ^>okesman for United 
Power Aasodatlon of Elk Riv
er. one of the two rural electric 
cooperatives building the 401V 
kilorolt line

Jacobson said some construe^ 
tlon workers quit becauM of

death threats and other harass
ment.

Farmers say the high voltage 
and ozone created by the line 
could be dangerous to livestock 
and to humans And they see. 
in the building of the power 
line, a threat to their way of 
life Many protesters wear but
tons reading. "If you kill our 
farms, your cities will die ’’

Ihey also object to the way 
the line route, which rins from 
Underwood, N D., to Delano, 
Minn., cuts through fvmland 
rather than folloBrlng borders, 
and claim the line will interfere 
with automatic irri^tion sys
tems

Gov Rudy Perpich laaued a

plea lo protesters last week 
asking them to stop bkicking 
work on the line At the same 
time, he authorized the use of 
state troopers to protect work
ers The action followed two 
years of court battles, negotia
tions. proterts and varvlallsm

Power line opponents were to 
hold a strategy session today at 
the Lowry town hall, said 
spokeswoman Gloria Woida 
Protesters said they planned to 
c o n t i n u e  confronting work 
crews

Jacobson said surveyors and 
tower construction crews would 
be working at several sites in 
the Lowry-Glenwood area of 
Pope County

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Consumers will 
shop more selectively this year as they 
apefid more and more of their earnings on 
fuel, the federal government predkrta

The rising coats of home heating and 
running a car may c ti into sales of new 
clothes and autos first, the Commerce 
Department’s annual Induatrial oialook. 
released Siiiday, indicates 

The department aald "high energy coats 
that absorb an ever-gnming share of dis- 
poaabie Income have already had a 
sobering effect on many Americana ’’ 

"Recent small annual sales p in s  for 
apparel stores and more conservative 
clothing purchaae patterns may mean aim 
ilar restralnU later in other sales areas." 
the report said

Shoppers increased their clothing 
budgets an av e rap  of only 5 percent last 
year, although spendii^ 10 percent more on 
retail purchases In general, the report aaid 

For 1971. the report predicted clothing 
eipenaes will rise an av erap  6 percent.

matching the projected growth in retail 
prices Reuil sales In general are eipected 
to rise 10 percent this year

As for cars. It said "higher energy coats 
and continuing Inflation are e ip e ^ d  to 
cause consumers to allocate larger 
p o rtio n s of their incomes to less 
d i s c r e t i o n a r y  p u r c h a s e s  th a n  
automobiles ’’

While other Industries are eipected to 
show bigger production p in s , the aido 
industry should grow only ldx>ut 2 per
cent after inflation per year through 1912. 
the report said

Thla year, auto and truck sales should 
decline to 14.5 million vehiclea from I977's 
record 15 million. It aaid

Falling used car prices have raised the 
cost of new cars by decreasing the 
motorist’s traddn value for Ms present 
automobile, the report said

In lu  section on retail trade, the report 
aaid rlait^ paollne ctats may nnean 
Americana will he leas Inclined to travel

from shopping center to shopping center in 
search of a bar p in

"The typical customer is a more 
practical shopper who no longer re p rd s  
shopping as an enjoyable eiperience." 
wrote Marvin J Margiilies. a consumer 
good! specialist

’“nie longer term outlook envisions a 
quality-conscious consumer. with greater 
financial demands made on personal in
com e and m ajor buying decisions 
aubjected to more stringent enmlnatlon 
than ever before." he said

Clothing merchants suffered last year 
"w ith blue Jeans price wars. Import 
re s tr ic tio n s , Tristreated sleepwear, 
adyacae weather, an often casually dressed 
p M d en t and slowmovlng merdwidlae ’’

Although men’s vested silts and tailored 
clothing are selllr« ikAI. the report aald. 
retailers are fUwttng the leisire suit is 
losing Ita popularity

In women’s clothing, sales were weak 
last year, partly because there waa little 
fashion innovation

Father arraigned in killings
ROCKFORD, lU (AP) -  SI 

mon Peter Nelson reportedly 
learned that his srife planned to 
divorce him only hoirs before 
his a ll children were found 
bludgeoned and stabbed ’'to 
death in their beds

Nelson, 46. was scheduled to 
be a rra lp ed  today In the kill
ings. which W lnnebi^ County 
Owoner John Seward aald oc-| 
curred late Friday or early Sat- 
irday

Polloe said the children were 
fowid In several rooms of the 
Nelson home on a quiet. 
mlddle<laas street. The faodlea 
of Roaeann, 9, and her slater, 
Jennifer, 12. were found in

their bedroom, beaten and 
stabbed repeatedly

Their four brothers. Matthew, 
7; Andrew, 9, Simon Peter Jr 
10. and David, 3. were sim
ilarly slain, said polloe Capt 
Richard Anderaon The family’s 
pet dachshurxl was found with 
ha throat slashed

Investlptors aald the cMI- 
dren had been killed, apparent 
ly u  they slept, with a rubber 
mallet and a hunting knife

Michael Weldon. Nelson’s em
ployer and friend, aald he re
turned from a vacation to the 
office of Management Recruit
ers Inc. last week to find Nei- 
aon completely changed In hla

attitude toward his troubled 14- 
year mar riage.

"He iM d' the whole thing 
started to come to a head over 
the weekend befotc," aald Wel
don. “and that Ann had set down 
rules There were certain th lnp  
he was doing that had to stop -  
drinking, overweight and facial 
hair "

Ann Nelaon, H. had gone to 
her attorney about a dtvoroe 
but had b e «  advised to get 
away and thbik things over for 
a couple of dayi, aooortMng lo 
the Rockford Morning Star

With her husband’s knowl 
edge, she had checked b io  a 
Milwaukee motel on Ihuraday 
morning Bit the neM day, Ae

called the lawyer and told him 
to proceed with the divorce, the 
SUr reported

Weldon said Nelaon left the 
office abruptly Friday

Nelaon later arrived at the 
motel, and arouid 6 am . a 
desk clerk telephoned polloe 
saying there waa trouble tai 
Mrs Nelson’s room.

Polloe aald they found Nelaon 
beating hla wife In the bath
room, and they arrested Mm.

On Mrs Nelson’s advice. Mil
waukee polloe called authorltlea 
In Rockford and told them to 
break Into the Nelaon home, 
where they found I)h  cMMwn’a 
bodlaa
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Let Perce Begin With Me
Thit n*)wtpaper i i  ded icated  to fu rn ish in g  inform ation to our readers so that they can 

better promote a n d  preserve their own freedom  a n d  en cou roge  others to see its b le ssing  
For only when man understands freedom  a n d  is free to control him self and  a ll he possesses 
can he d eve lop  to his utmost capab ilit ie s

W e believe that a ll men ore equ a lly  endow ed  by their C reator, a nd  not by a gove rn 
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life a n d  property a n d  secure more 
freedom  and  keep  it for themselves a nd  others.

To d iK h a r g e  this responsib ility, free men, to the best of their ab ility, must understand 
a n d  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the g reo t m oral g u id e  expressed in the C ove ting  Com m andm ent.

(Address a ll com munications to The Pom pa  News, 403  W. Atchison. P O  D raw er 2198, 
Pam po, Texas 79065  Letters to the editor shou ld  be signe d  a nd  names will be withheld 
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(Perm ission is hereby gran ted  to reproduce in whole or in port any  ed ito ria ls o rig ino ted  
by The New s and  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id ing  p rope r credit is given.)

IN W ASHINGTON
Martha Angie and 
Robert Walters

Reformers pay the price
By Martha Angle and Robert Walters

W.ASHINOTON < NKA I President Carter's decision 
to fill duzen.s of key policy-making positions in his 
administration with public interest" advoc'ates is proving 
to be a mixed blessing for those who have accepted the 
jobs

F'or environmentalists, consumer advocates and govern
mental reformers, the unprecedented opportunity to gain 
control of many of Washington's levers of power initially 
was viewed as nothing less than a bonanza.

But they tielatedly are discovering there is a price to be 
paid, in terms of lo.st leadership, momentum and organiza- 
tfon outside of government

C'alifornia's state government provides an intriguing 
model for the pattern now emerging in Washington 
becaj^se after he was elected governor in 1974, Edmund G.
I Jerry I Brown Jr recruited public intere.st activists for 
some of the most-important jobs in his administration.

Carl Pope, executive director of the California I>eague of 
Conservation Voters, suggests that Ihe newfound access to 
official power has indirectly harmed the environmental
ists' cau.se

In a thoughtful analysis recently published in the 
monthly magazine of Environmental Action, one of 
Washington's most aggressive conser^iation groups, Pope 
offers this perspective:

It takes time and energy to contact policy-makers, to 
meet with them and their deputies, to come back to the 
office with detailed responses to the questions that were 
raised, and then to help push a final proposal through the 
bureaucracy

It takes resources to use access properly, to keep 
information flowing...and while Brown's election in
creased our access, it did not increase our resources. A 
major new demand was being, made on enviroQmental 
leaders and the energy needed to do this job had to be taken 
from .somewhere else

In ('alifornia. the function that lost out to access was 
that of providing information to the environmental 
constituency that constituency, once cut, adrift, lost its 
momentum "

At the same time, California's business leaders realized 
that the access to government they enjoyed under Brown's 
predeces.sor, Konald Reagan, would be greatly dimmished 
— but they wi.sely began mobilizing a grass-roots lobbying 
apparatus to increa.se their influence within the legisla
ture

Those crucial shifts in power are more advanced in 
California than in Washington only because Brown 
assumed the governorship two years before Carter 
became president

In Washington, the business community similarly 
realized that Carter would be less receptive to its demands 
than his two immediate predecessors, Richard M. Nixon 
and Gerald R, P'ord.

But much of that loss has been offset by a sophisticated 
strategy of lobbying members of Congress with plant 
managers and other busine.ssmen from the legislators’ 
districts and states.

There already is considerable grumbling within the 
public interest community about Congress' apparent loss 
of interest in consumer and environmental programs.

Mark Green, director of Ralph Nader's Congress Watch, 
complains of a remarkable lurch rightward" on Capitol 
Hill.and fears the trend is "seemingly irreversible”

He blames that development on'a .variety of causes — 
Carter's lack of influence with most legislators, the 
breakdown of the congressional seniority system and the 
business community's energetic lobbying efforts.

But Pope suggests that the public interest organizations 
must accept much of the responsibility because there are 
too many chiefs, many of them with impressive govern
ment titles, and ndt enough Indians

"Examirte the major conservation groups at the national 
level," he says."Few are well equipped to communicate 
with their own members; almost none are strugglinff to 
reach the sympathetic but unorganized"public."
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"Sure, I cen tell you how to get there. But 
first, where do you starid on the farmer's 
strike?"

Self-appoin ted  consunner 
actlvtata have had their wtngi 
dipped a p ln  Their grandlaae 
plan for a super oonaumcr 
protection aferry  haa been 
shelved by the House 

The idea for an apency to 
auperviae busineaa in the alleped 
Interest of conaunocrs waa first 
advocated and introduced u  a 
legislative meafure in 1970 It 
haa been re-introduoed with 
name changes several times.

Prim e motivation for -the 
proposal is Ralph Nader who 
hai made quite a lucrative 
career from the promotion of the 
legislation  and his gadfly 
activities against busineaa 

The proposal almost made it 
two years ago, but President 
> ra ld  Ford threatened a veto 
and Congresi backed off Since 
then, the idea haa loot support of 
legislators This seems to be a 
reflection of lost interest by 
citizens

Even with Carta' S pledged

support the nneaaur« could not 
get through the House and had 
no chance of survival In the 
Senate this y e a  Nada farced 
a t t e m p t e d  to r a m  a 
"compromise" bill through the 
Congress. The "compromise" 
was exposed as a phony by 
business g i tx n  who had been 
alerted to the thrust

Although it is probable that 
another "consuma protection" 
measure will surface next year, 
it will have evoi leas change of 
success Less chance, that is if 
business and alerted dtiaena 
don't let their guard down

If opposition doaes and the 
N ada forces glimpae the pot at 
the end of their rainbow, you can 
bet they will go all out in another 
attempit to foiat a bureauaacy 
of their making down our 
throats.

P e o p le  a re  becm oning 
disenchanted with the idea that 
another bureauaacy can solve 
all problems for 300 million

oonaumaa. As oonaunwrs of so • 
called government "services" 
they might be more inclined to 
lear big government and self - 
appoint^ protectors.

The better answ a to all 
consuma affairs resides in the 
marketplace The leu  political 
b itafaence, the leu  consumers 
have to fear. Pw competition 
will bring to them more choicu. 
The freedom to choou always 
upgrades consum er's best 
iitereats.

‘nils la not to u y  that buyers 
should be blind to the few in 

^buslnua who will take an 
'unwarranted advantage. People 
cannot be protected from tM r 
own folly by any means, ie p i or 
otherwtw.

A cautious consuma has f a  
more protection within a free 
m aket economy than in any 
regulated society Just ask 
anyone who h u  had a chance to 
obsave how consumers fare in 
Ruuia a  Red China.

By Bernice Bede Oaol
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Today 
in history

By TV AiMdatod P irn  
Today Is Monday, Jan. 9, the 

ninth day df 1978. There v e  
396UI days left in the yev  

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1945, Amai- 

can fa c e t invaded the m aja  
PMlIpptne iaiand of Luson In 
the Pacific W a 

On this date
In 1719, France declared w a  

( I I  Spain.
In 1788, Connecticut became 

the fifth itate to ratify the U S. 
Conatltutlon

In 1861, Mimiaaippi seceded 
from the Union.

In 1919, Grand Duchess Char
lotte aacended the throne in 
Luxembourg

In 1943, Japanese reinface- 
ments were pouring into the 
Philippines St the beginning of 
the Pacific War 

In 1984, anti-Amalcan riots 
broke out in Panama 

Ten y e a s  ago: The U S. Sur- 
veya Seven spaceaaft made a 
soft landing on the mooa end
ing an am aican sa les  of un
manned explaatlora of the lu- 
n v  lurface

Five y e a s  ago: Iwael and 
Syria were engaged in exten
sive air and artillay  battlea 

One y e a  ago: A Palestinian 
nationalist suspected of having 
planned the attacka on Iiriaeli 
athletes at the 1973 Olympic 
Gamea in Munich, Abu Daoud, 
was a rested  in Paris by french 
intelligence agents 

Today's birthdays: Form a 
President R ichad Nixon is 85 
yeva old. Singa Joan Baez is
r .

Thought for today: It is a 
finny thing about life; if you 
nefuae to accept anything but 
the best, you very often get It 
— Somaaet M a u ^ m , E^igllsh 
w rita , 1174-1985.

J a n .  1f , ' T 978
Mdleridlly. this coming yea' 
appears lo hold great promise 
lor you The returns will not 
come last, but you should have 
a solid foundation by year s 
end
CA PK ICO R N  iD er. 22-Jan.
19) Once in a while you have to 
loosen up and plant a little 
seed money lo impress a pros
pect Today is one of those 
limes when it can be a good 
investment Find out to whom 
you're romantically suited by 
sending for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter Mail 50 cents for 
each and a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
lo Asiro-Graph P O Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure lo speedy your birth 
sign
A Q U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Something you hoped to ac
complish today may be stalled 
at Ihe starting gate Once over 
your shock, you II see that 
Iherfe are several ways lo gel 
the show on Ihe road 
PISUFJi (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
something that can benefit you 
careerwise you must guard 
against tipping your hand 
today Hold your aces till you 
know they can be used advan
tageously
ARIF.S (M arch 21-April 191
Socialize today and enjoy 
Iriends tor what they are. but 
sidestep anything that smacks 
o( business It could quickly 
spring a leak

TA U R U S  t April 20-May 20l No -
one understands your career 
aspiratrpns today any belter 
than ^ u  do Encumbering 
ypurself with associates would 
not be a wise idea 
G E M IN I I May 2I-Jua<- 20) 
Lubricate requests of others 
today with pleasantries and 
good will II you hit them with 
something out ol Ihe blue, it's 
likely to gel shot down 
C A N C ER  lJun«- 21-July 22) 
Everything Vnust be balanced, 
logical and equal in joint ven
tures today It either party tries 
lo dominate or show greed. Ihe 
whole scheme will backfire 
I.EO  (Ju ly  230Auf;. 22) Lei no 
one pressure you today lo give 
a quick yes-or-no answer 

-You re not good at situations 
where you can t weigh alterna
tives
V'IRfR) jA u g . 23-Sepl. 22)
There s something you have 
the equipment and latent lo 
perform today, bui you lean 
toward refusal Study it careful
ly It could be a profitable 
move
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You re clever and proficient at 
many things today, but you tall 
short in deals where money is 
involved Postpone those till 
later
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
The trick today is lo get past 
your early impatience Once 
you accomplish that your etli- 
ciency rating soars and what 
you want lo do will gel done 
S A flITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A plan that seemed feasible 
when (irsi concocted may not 
look so nilly in the cold light of 
day Don I despair, you'll think 
o( something better
■NKWSfAPKK K.NTKHI’KISE ASSN l

‘Full employment^ bill 
is a fraud

Rule one in the diplom.'Rule one in the d i p l o m a c y  game, S e y m o u r :  It s h a l l  a l w a y s

be left to the p r e s i d e n t  to m i s s p e a k  for h i m s e l f '

____ Labor’s d rive to____ —
sack th e south

A textile (»mpany ki Texas with nine plants In 
two regions was boycotted into unionization It 
hat been a great victory f a  labor union botaes 
who have lost nothkig Thoe is the alight lou  to 
the union organizationofsomelt million But this 
can always be recovered by grea ta  aasessment 
demands on captive members And they gained
5.500 new members to oonlrol

The kMS in business through union activities 
has caused the closing of six of the nine plants. Of 
the aig inal 9,500 wakers, there tre now only
8.500 So the loss of jobs hit 3,000 w a k a s , and it 
appears another 1,000 will be laid off

W orkas who still hove jobs have gained the 
enamous increav of 80 ceiAs an h o a  over a 
th ree -y ea  paiod

But 80 cents of that would have come to the 
lowest income wakers anyway, through an 
Increase in the minimum wage law

This must have seemed great compensations, 
30 cents as a result of an 18-month strike The 
battle with the F aah  Manufacturing Co Is just 
one part of the new war waging in the Siiuth 
where unions have been less than effective in 
taking o v a

Boss George Meany, of the AFL-CIO 
oonglomaate, is determined to break the back of 
non - union resistance in the SoiAh. The present 
target. J.P  Stevens A Co., Is number one on his 
list. It is a m a ja  southern textile firm and a 
nationwide boycott was launched in July 1978.

If it Fitz

Just recently, Winn - Dixie was added to the list 
because Winn - Dixie hai not negotiated union 
contracts f a  some of itsemployeci.

The stock investors (owners) of the Farah 
Manufacturing Co. loot In avaage stock value 
about 18 pacent as of this y ea . With competing 
companies taking o v a  a slice of its m aket, the 
end may not yet in sight.

We hope the employees and owners of Stevens 
and Winn - Dixie a e  not as unlucky. Just who 
besides the agsnized labor leaders, who feed 
from w a k a  and owna alike, have gained 
anything from the war?

We have a form a Southan businesaman in the 
White House. He owes Meany and others of his ilk 
a campai^) debt There is a great push now In 
Congress to make It easier f a  Meany and 
company to win tiw w v  In the SoiAh.

The goal of the w a  is to face  all w a k a s  Into 
unions Will President C arta give aid and 
comfort to the ag in iied  labor boaaes In their 
drive to remove the choice to remain non • union 
from Southern workas'’

There was an old saying: "The South will rise 
again." The South has come a long way up the 
economic ladda and is still gsinit^. The last 
thing buaineas and the wakers need right now Is 
a bunch of Northern leeches attaching 
themselves to suck the lifeblood from all 
individual enterprisers.

ic i 1977. Detroit Free P re is

In 1948, with milUoni of yotiig 
men coming home from w a. 
Congress passed a law pledging 
the government to "use all 
practicable m eant... to promote 
m a x i m u m  em p lo y m e n t, 
production and purchasing 
pow a" in this country.

Some ca lled  It a "full 
employment”  act. President 
T rum an  h ailed  It as "a  

. oommlUnaiLto .tjigJuiyjK l iU 
of the m easaes neoessay f a  a 
healthy economy."

In fact, the new legislation 
created no jobs. N a  (¿d it say 
how or when the government's 
commitment would be carried 
out. This bill, said Rep. Geage 
H. Benda, R-Ohio, “iaa fraud."

Now. 31 y e a s  la ta , a new 
"full employment" bill has been 
endorsed by President C arta 
and sent to Congress f a  action. 
And the alms of (he new bill are 
juM as murky today as they 
were in 1948.

The bill's sponsors. Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-MUw., 
and Rep. AuguMua Hawkins, 
D-Calif., see It as a basic 
oonmltment to do whateva 
needs to be done to put people to 
work.

M acly goals
A more sober Interpretation is 

that the bill ia nothing more than 
a set of flexible employment 
goals that even the president 
oonoedes may neva be reached.

The stated goal of the bill is to

A C R O S S

1 Genetic 
material 
(abbr.)

4 Father 
7 Meature of 

time
10 Actor Ouryea
11 Australian 

bird
12 Profess 
14 Similarly

defined word 
16 Stair post
18 Commercials
19

Hammarskjöld
21 Law degree 

(abbr)
22 Lap
24 Failure
25 Interrogates
26 Biblical 

character
27 Female's 
29 Made home 
31 Unearthly
35 Is excessively 

fond of
36 Is in store for
37 Apologizes
40 Obtain
41 Chicken
4 4  Month (abbr |
45 Capital of 

Italia

46 Women's 
patriotic 
society (abbr)

47 Snakelike fish
48 Fish
49 Tipping
51 Act preten- 

tiou^ly (2wds)
55 Varying 

weight ot 
India

56 Over (poetic)
57 Egypt (abbr)
58 Deer
59 Compass 

point
60 Profess

reduce the unemployment rate 
to 4 percent by 1963 wiUtout 
aggravating inflation. Which 
sounds commendable.

But th e re  aimply ia no 
reaponaible way to guarantee 
that the current 7 peroient 
unemployment rate will be 
reduced to 5 percent a  4 percent 
or any o th a  percentage by aome 
ab ilra ry  date.

Thi_ P tig inal J iu m p l iK y ^  
Hawkina bill -  the one debated 
during laat year's presidential 
cam paign  -  would have ' 
practically  commanded the 
government to be an employa 
rf last resort. N eva mind the 
cote. Just do it.

P r e s a v e d  p r k i c ^
C arter has succeeded, at 

least, in preserving the principle 
of full employment wiUiout 
committing himself — and the 
couitry — to anotha deluge of 
inflationary spending a few 
years down the line. ;

The danga is that figure 
congreases will use Humphrey • 
Hawkina u  a juriiflcation f a  
creating a lot of expensive make 
- w ak  jobs at taxpayaeqienae.

In truth, the only wire path to 
full employment is. a healthy 
economy. That means keeping 
inflation under control Ijy 
avoiding excessive government 
spending, a ballooning money 
supply, and iinwaranted wage 
decisions brought on by labor 
union pressure
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DOW N

1 College 
degree (abbr)

2 Oisserrting 
vote

3 Reporter
4 Lions' homes
5 Poetess 

Lowell
6 Idiot
7 Mild expletive
8 Prayer
9 Yelps

13 Bandleader 
Lawrence

15 Fey
17 Pounds (abbr)

20 Oklahoma city
22 Push away
23 Margarine
24 Defense de

partment 
(abbr)

25 Confused
27 Florida key
28 New York 

newspaper
30 Smell duck
32 Strict
33 Dejail
34 This (Sp 1 
36 Nuclear

agency (abbr)
38 Scriptural can

ticle
39 English 

admiral

41 Drug agency 

(abbr)

42 Horse food

43 More twisted 

45 Cold and

bleak

47 To be (Fr)

48 Pierce

50 Sign ot the 

zodiac

52 Rooswrs 
mate

53 Aviation 

agency (abbr |

54 Cook quickly

Watch for stagecoach
ByJIMFrrZGERALO

DearCourinAI:
Thanka f a  sending me Uiat newapaoer 

dipping about the teiephone pdl that mked 
the loaded queatlon: “Are m  afraid to 
apend a night on the town in a Mg d ty?"

I don't want to start a fight with you so 
n e a  Christmas. Al I know I'll be seeing 
)rau over the holidays, and our wives 
■Iwan get mad wtwn we get Into It. bi (act. 
I really wanted to write you about the nice 
time I had at a Rotary Chib moeUiy.

8o I won’t aay ai^h ing  real bad about 
the real ha of that pdl. which said almoffi 75 
p a te n t of the peciple who anawoed would 
be afraid to come to a big chy f a  a good 
time.

It’s aafe here, but I won't play that old 
tiflic again. Stay ki the barn and mlaa the 
hn . Our saloons are getUni too crowded

^^ISnaever, Al. I Old thfeik It would he fair 
for me lo taka tha flip dde of that poll. Aa a 
k n i  • time d ty  resident. I certaWy know

/

as much aa anyone about night life In the 
boondaks. So I described It to a fair 
sampling of city realdenta and then ak ed  
them the same qua tlon  that your 
newspaper dtied suburban realdenta.

The (leacriptkn didn't take hmg. After 
dark in your town there la one thing to do— 
go to the Pix Theatre. As you know, there 
are m ovta at 7 p.m. and 6 p.m. but the 
moat exdtement Is at the 6 o'clock show. 
That's becauae of the agonliing a a p e n a  
You n e v a  know If the dww will ao on.

I know It'a happened to you, Al, and It has 
certainly happoied lo me, dinens of Uma. 
You get dr e a ed up. drive downtown, buy a 
Uckat and Ml dowtTIn the theater. But If 
enough o th a  people don't alao buy Uckets, 
the m anaga will announce that he can't 
a ffad todw w thefllm . Hegtveayouyour 
money back, and you go back home, 
exhaustad from anotha wild evening In the 
rfty.

Ninety • idne p a c e d  of the city people 
poUadald they'd be afraid to gpend a dght

on the town In the boondocks. They were
afraid they'd fall asleep in the middleof the 
Mreet and get run o v a  by a atagecoach.

BUT ENOUGH OF THAT, AL. As a 30 - 
y e a  Rotarían In a nnall town you're 
probably audous to h a v  how I m a ^  out 
with your big - city brothers The first thing 
I noticed was the d ty  Rotariane a e  not aa 
smart as small • town Rotariana.

You guys raise money by rafflliui a  live 
cow. The winna neva  knowa what to do 
with the huge animal, ao he ghrea It bock to 
the club, n takkigitpoadblefayoutordne 
the same cow eevdllUmeB. __

The day I was there, city Rotariana 
refflad a package of thick Maaks, ready to 
grill. They were won by a TV executive, 
who stuck Ms prise if id a  Ma a m  and ran 
f a  home, grabbing a bottle of catsup as he 
left. He could neva have dme that with a 
cow.AI.

lo keep amiling, and don't get 
overeidtodat thelo'dock movie.

YOUR CITY COUSIN
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Your m oney’» worth*

Over your head in debt? Sinai settlements unsettled A prdM  Mhll CM U iw i I
maxiinuni p M d  ef H  riUh

Sylvia Porter

{rtUkUwkmtUwmm)
If •  mere 3 per cent of all o( ua 

who borrow and owe money 
went bankrupt tomorrow, the 
coat of uM i| credit would aov 
ao high that not one of ua ever 
oo«dd afford to borrow ap in . To 
«plain , if your ndghbor M op 
at the aame atoiea aa you. nira 
up c h a rp a  and then declarea 
bankruptcy, ihoae Morea paaa on 
the coat of thia defbult to you and 
all othera who Mop there. 
Bankruptcy may "free" your 
neighbor of hia debta, but the 
reat of ua pay and p y .
' Moat of ua atill believe we 
have a reMonaibility to re p y  
our debta. ao the credit ayatem 
worka But there ia a minority — 
U2.210 in fiacal 77 and 2I1.3M in 
fiacai 7S — who can't or wont 
c o p  with their overwhelming 
debta  and  chooac to file* 
bankruptcy. And this ia the 
aeaaon when coping becomea 
definitely tough.

What do you loae if you 
declare bankruptcy?

Eaay acoeu to credit. Most 
reputable creditora wont lend to 
bankrupta for yeara -  or ever

Moat aaaeta and even, in aome 
caaea. your home. Lawa 
pvem ing  what you can keep 
after bankruptcy in the foim of 
tangible aaaeta vary from atate 
to atate. If you are weighing 
bankruptcy, first check this out 
with an informed lawyer.

Self.respct. Going before a 
]udge and declaring default ia a 
highly emotional experience 
which you overlook or minimiae 
at your own peril It can affect 
your aenae of pride and > 
independence aa well as your 
prsonal health.

The friendship of thoae who 
have CO - a ip ed  your loans and 
who must p y  off for you. 
Bankruptcy aJmost invariably is 
the blackest poaaible mark on 
your credit rating and prsonal 
record.,

What do you p in ?
Release from your creditors' 

preuures for rgtaymenu  -  
what some call a "dean date." 
But can you get along without 
credit after bankruptcy? Many 
b an k ru p ts  return  to their

jury selection
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -  

Attorneys were to begin the 
alow process of queationing in
dividual Jury proMccts today 
for a removal hevtoig bivoiving 
Potter County Attorney Kerry 
Knorpp.

Potter County Judge Hugh 
Ruasell filed the dvil rem oi^ 
suit, alleging that Knorpp neg
lected to retian pomptly to 
county coffers those portions of 
business trip advances he did 
not need for coiaity business. 
The suit alleges Knorpp made 
personal use d  the finds before 
reimbursing the county

RuaaeU's suit alleges that M.- 
442 Knorpp paid ^ k  to the 
county in June 1976 induded 
money Knorpp had held since 
1974.

Knorpp has filed a counter- 
suit seeking fSOO.OOO damages 
against Ruaaell and District At
torney Tom Curtis. The suit 
also seeks an additional ISOO a 
day beginning Oct. 7. 1977, 
when Knorpp was suspoided 
with pay by State Distrid 
Judge Arthur TIpps of Wichita 
Falls

TIpps is presiding over the 
removal hearing inder a new 
atate law that requires an out- 
of-county judge to hear such 
proceeding

At least 17 witnesses have 
been subpoenaed to testify at 
the hearing, including Q rtia. 
who was called by Knorpp's 
lawyers. Knorpp asked that the 
potmtlal Jurors be questioned 
Me at a time to offset what he 
called the effects of over
whelming publldty 

Knorpp also faces other leMl 
proceedings.

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

OOCCCDTOUK

T O I L A F L I X -
toHwt Munger

Untikr ordinary plungart. 
Toil.illpt does nol permit 
compretMd air or meaty 
wolor to splash hack or 
esc.ipe- With Toitalieii the 
lull prossure plows through 
th e  c lo g g in g  m a st and  
swishpt It down 

Osl Itw Osmiiiis 'Tallsttsi'
$2 96 AT HARDWARE STORES

creditors and. In order to get 
new money, “ reafflim" (agree 
to repay) their earlier debta.

Knorpp hearing 
to begin with

New creditors won't give them a 
dime.

Why do debtors resort to 
bankniptcy coirt? A study by 
the B rookings Institution 
diacloaed the reasons in this 
order: 31 per cent said too mapy 
d eb ts , unwise refinancing, 
overspending; 21 per cent, 
family health reaaons; 30 per 
cent, layoffs, strikes, loss of 
overtime; 13 per cent, houndii« 
by creditors; 10 per cent, actual 
1 ^ 1  action; lOper cent, marital 
p ro b le m s , d ru n k e n n e s s , 
excessive pm bling; 7 per cent 
"to avoid paying debts." (the 
figires add up to more than'lOO 
because many replies fell in two 
or more categories.)

But let's say all efforts to help 
you ball out, fall; theonly option 
left seems to be bankniptcy. If 
ao. here are your two final 
"outs” :

(1) Chapter XIII, a method of 
debt reorgsniation under which 
debtor, creditors and a referee 
(all supervised by a federal 
Judge) get together to work out a 
way for the debtor to repay his 
debts on an installment ^an . 
Utis is known as the wage - 
earner plan, because it protects 
the w ages and essen tia l 
property of a debtor who wants 
to avoid straight bankruptcy by 
repaying his or her debta from 
future earninp.

Either you. the debtor, get a 
written extension of your d ^ ,  
with mors time to pay off in full;. 
or less commonly, you arrange a 
"oompoaitiM" in which you pay 
only a specified p e rc e n t^  of 
the amount you owe each 
creditor. Your filing of the 
Chapter XIII petitiM must be 
approved by one - half your 
creditors, at which time all 
interest charges uaually atop. In 
addition to le p i  fees you must 
pay to the lawyer who files the 
petition, there are filing fees o f . 
about $1$ and a trustee's fee of 
up to 5 per cent of the debts, plus 
expmaes.

(2) Voluntary bankruptcy, the 
ftnal of all stepa You must pU 
together a list of all your assets 
and liabilities and pay a 650 
filing fee. The reat ia usually 
routine.

Except for clothing, tods, a 
selected list of housMold goods 
and other items, depending on 
the exemption laws of your 
state, all your asMts will be 
collected by the coia^ and 
liquidated — and the proceeds 
will then be distributed among 
your creditors.

Once deischarged by the 
court, your financial slate will 
be clean But your bankruptcy 
record will dog ^ u r  fooMeps 
for yeara and years, no matter 
what you are told. And the act 
itself does not guarantee that 
you won't get in debt over your 
head a p in . In fact, the chances 
are apallingly high that you will 
— unless you immediately seek 
profeasional advice and rigidly 
obey it.

Tomorrow: Credit and the 
elderly.

By T V .
. Prime Miniatar Menahem Be
gin u y s  the JewlM aettlemenu 
in the Sinai Peninula muat re
main, but Egypt's forelp  min- 
iatcr says they muat p .

"The Israelis do not bum set
tlements. Iliey build settle
ments and k e ^  them," Begin 
told a meeting of riijpk-wing
supportera In Tel Aviv Sunday, 
referring to President Anwar
Sadat's demand that larael (Ms- 
mantle the 20 aettlententa it ea- 
tabllahed on the northern and 
southeastern coasts of the terri-

lory captured from Egypt in 
the 1117 Arab4arach war.

Earlier Suiday, the Israeli 
cabinet rejected plans to estab- 
UM new communities in Sinai 
but voted to expand the exist
ing ones by putting m«s« acre- 
a p  under cultivation and mov- 
ÌM In mote settlers. However, 
the JewiM Agency, which helps 
plan the communities, said a 
dedsian was made four months 
a p  to btild foir new oigpoota 
in northern Sbiai, and work dn 
them b e p n  foir weeks ap.-

Begin said larael may with-

draw its offer to return the oc
cupied peaia i t a to Etypt and 
may demand a chanp  in its 
Sinai borders if Sadat cofltiiwes 
to demand that all JewiM set
tlers pull out. He did not elabo
rate, but he apparently meant 
larael would try to extend its 
territory to litclude the aettle- 
menta

Egyptian F ore ip  Minister 
' Mohamed Ibrahim Kamel said 

Egypt “will keep Insisting on 
total Israeli troop withdrawal 
from occupied Arab lands and 
dismantlii^ of JewiM settle-

m enu."
“ It is aatonlMing that such 

atatemenu come out of larael 
before the Joint E^yptian-Ia- 
raeii political and military 
commitlecs begin their meet- 
ii«s." he said

Other Egyptian Forelp Min- 
IMry officials said they viewed 
Begin'a remarks as an attempt 
to strengthen his barpdning po
sition in the comliy negotia
tions. The m ilitarylalks start 
Wednesday In Cairo and the po
litical ones Jan! 16 in Jeruaa- 
Im

Elvis’ birthday marked

Egyptian Vice President Hoo 
ni Mubarak «aid Egypt "would 
'not accept any argumetds over 
loUl withdrawal from Sinai ” 

"Giving up a skigie inch of 
Egyptian territory will not lead 
to eatabUshing peace in the 
Middle East," he added 

Zbiplew Bn«rinakl. Presi
dent Carter's national aeority  
adviaer, said in an Interview on 
CBS-TV's “Face The Nation" 
that "really remarkable" prog
ress toward peace in the 
Middle East was made in 1977 
ftk  he said "oompiicaied, 
frequently painful" negotiations 
lie ahead even if the Arabs and 
Israelis agree in principle on 
the broad outlines of a peace 
agreement

^m a a m m ^m a a m a ta a a m m
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NOWSHOVMNG-

haunting vision 
of reincarnation

based on the 
best-selling novel

Jm
United Anitts

MEMPHIS. Tenn -  Rock music
symbollaed by aldeburra and safety pina

fanamet in Memphis when Elvis Presley l 
p th e red  to observe his birthday the aame 
weekend the Sex PiatolaintroduoMlJhe city 
topiaikrock.

Some complained about consumer 
ripoffs, but in the end the dead king of rock 
'n ' roll drew nuire of a crowd than the 
living, breathing BritiM rockers, now on a 
U.S. tour.

Security officials at Graceland, the 
mansion where Presley lived, died and ia 
now buried, said 9,600 fans Mowed up 
during the weekend to commemorate what 
would have been Elris' 43rd birthday. 
Presley died Aug. l6of a heart ailment.

The MX Pistols — whose fans aomeUmes 
adorn themselves with safety pins'stuck 
through their ears or checks — drew an 
audience of 650 and had a tough time 
holding on to that. Many in the audience 
walked out minutes after the show began 
Friday night.

"This Is gross," said Miasy Bynum. 23. of 
Memphis, watching lead singer Johnny 
Rotten blow his nose without benefit of 
hancttierchief.

The Elvis faithful attended revival
like gatherings to remember the king. Two 
s e p a r a te  ev en ts  w ere stag ed  — 
“ Remembering Elvis" at the falrgroiitds 
and “ A Tribute to Elvis" at the Cook 
Cm  vn tion  Center.

At the fairgrotaids event, which coot 94 to 
ffiter, Presley's first cuatomiaed Cadillac 
and one of hia beds were M display.

Presley mansion, said he was sorry that 
“the people feel they're getting ripped off. "

“ Everifthing Elvis did was first c lau ," 
Grob said "I've seen him stop in the 
middle of a song that wasn't right, apolo- 
g is r tp  the audienoe and start it again. 
What's being done in his name isn't first 
class. I don't even think it's fourth class."

More than 1,000 floral arrangements — 
• including a wreath of red and «vhite carna
tions from Colonel Tom Parker, the 
architect of Presley's career — were sent 
to the mansion.

The convention centeT exhibition, 
brought to Memphis by promoter Ed Say of 

! Columbus, Ohio, o f f e ^  fans copies of a 
home movie of Uw Presley fiiieral for |33. 
and candid photographs of Presley 
concerts in several dties. Admission wan 
62.50.

A number of complaints about the quality 
and nature of the exhibits were reported, 
and Dick Grob. chief of security at the

Doreen O'Brien, 22. and her brother, 
Tim, 14. drove from Los Angeles to see the 
graves! tea

“ I came Just to be close to h im ," said 
Mias O'Brien. “1 consider myself more a 
hiend than a fan because I dkfci't love Elvis 
Jtiai because he was goodlooking or 
talented. I loved him because he was a
warm, friendly, good-humored and lovit^ 

.^person." • C A P R I Oiuiiu
Downtown Pampo 665 3941

STARTS WEDNfSOAY 4 SiG 
DAYS ONIY-2.SO-I.00 

SHOW WfD a THUSS 7:00-9:00 
RB. 5-7-9-SAT. I-3-S-7-9

Woman claims Hunt money
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  

An Atlanta woman who claims 
the late oil billionaire H.L. 
Hixit was bigamoualy married 
to her from 1925 to 1934 goes to 
court today, seeking a ptece of 
H int's estate.

The federal court trial, which 
has attracted enough defense 
lawyers for the Hunt estate to 
fill two dozen motel rooms, 
prbthiaes Id be long aitd^enu- 
tional

Frania Tye Lee. 73. claims 
Hunt was married to her and 
fathered her four children 
while, unbeknownst to her, the 
oilman was married to another 
woman in another city.

The bigamous union allegedly 
occurred during the period 
when Hunt made hia first mil
lion. Now. Mrs. Lee wants half 
of the money Hunt acquired 
during that time, and half of 
the money the property has 
earned since.

When Hunt died in Dallas in 
1974, he was one of the world's 
richest men Because of his im
mense wealth and intricate 
holdings, there is no reliable es
timate on how much money 
Mrs. Lee's property daima in
volve.

Mrs. Lee claims Hunt mar
ried her in Tampa, Fla., in 
1925. She said he called himself 
Franklin Hint, and that they 
SOM moved to Shreveport, 
where he was oiS of town moot

of the time on oilfield business.
Florida offidala say they can 

find no record of Hunt marry
ing Mrs. Lee.

In depositiMS,-Mrs. Lee says 
her marriage with Hunt was 
less than idyllic. “ I was always 
ather pregiant or we were 
moving." she testified.

Mrs. Lee says they were liv
ing in M b p  in 19M_when she 
finany heard about" her hua- 
band's double life and con
fronted him. She u y s  Hunt 
then moved hef to Great Neck. 
N.Y., and broke off the rela- 
tionMip.

Records show that Hunt wu 
tied to Lyda Bunker of

her 6100.000. plus 62,000 a 
month from an East "rexas oil 
tracts. In return, she aigied a 
document releasing Hunt from 
any claim by her forever Her 
lawyers contend the document 
is invalid.

Mrs. Lee w u  wed later in 
1942 to John Lee, an employee 
of Hunt's. 'They later wqye di- 

. vorced...... -  ..............  —

m<
Lake Village. Ark., from 1914 
isitil her death in 955. Two 
years later, he married Ruth 
Ray, a divorcee who used to 
work in a Hunt oil office in 
Shreveport

Mrs. Lee claims that after 
the learned that Franklin Hunt 
actually w u  H.L. Hunt and 
that he w u  keeping houu with 
Lyda Bunker in El Dorado, 
Aril., he took pains to keep her 
rinandally comfortable and to 
keep their bigamy a secret.

She u y s  that in 1942 he give

H int's will in 1974 did not 
mention Mrs. Lee or any of her 
children. However, it directed 
that the property Hint owned 
in Louisiana at the time of his 
death be distributed equally 
among 14 special trusts.

Beneficiaries of 10 of those 
trusts are named in the will. 
Hiey are the children of Lyda 
Bunker Hunt and Ruth Ray

Hunt, the wives the billionaire 
acknowledged.

The other fou* trusts are re
ferred to u  “ Reliance Trusts" 
created by “acts of donation" 
in 1941. Mrs. Leeuys thoae 
trusts were established for her 
four children.

Last year in BMon Rouge. 
Mrs. Lee's four childrM filed 

jwit IflL htve, tlieisaetvn d t  
dared legitimate offspring of 
H.L. Hunt That suit is still 
pending.

Dan Carter
Salutes the Custemert 

of the Day—
Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Daugherty
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FB calls strike 
self-defeating

\ ñï
Olt the record

Highland General Hospital

HOUSTON (A P l- IV  preA 
dent of the Am aloin Farm Bu
reau Federation layi farmer 
alrlkea are aelf-defeaUi« but 
that farmera do need a Hurp 
reduction in federal regu- 
latlona

Allan Grant. Viaalla. Calif. 
made the remarks u  he pre
pared for today's opening of the 
annual convoition of the fedv- 
ation that represents more than 
2.1 million farm families 

Grant also called for a sharp 
increase in exporting American 
food products as part of the so
lution for higher farm prices

He was critical of the Carter 
Administration and federal 
agencies he said "are mind- 
iMsIy strangling agriculture 
with reams of paper work and 
administration orders that re
semble totalitarian societien" 

Farm Btreau members, 
Grant said, produce about 10

percent of the nation's com
mercial food crops and are 
thinking abopt planting and 
harvesting, not striking

"So we hope we won't have 
to line up a couple of doaen 
tractors at a ty  Hall to let you 
know we're here.” he said

"Of course, we are in sympa
thy with the plight of farmers 
who call for the strike Farm 
income is a aevcre problem 
The traclorcades have identi
fied and dramatised a real 
problem but have done so with
out presenting any real solu
tion."

Grant said a strike tf 'n o t 
practical and farmers, in good 
conscience, cannot consider us
ing food o  a weapon The solu
tion. he added, is better income 
in the marketplace and federal 
government regulations

Secretary of AgriculUse Bob 
Bergland was to apeak at 
tonight's convention session

No resolutions opposing or 
supporting the ctrrent strikes 
protesting farm prices are on 
the a g e n ^  of the o rpn la tio n  
that represents more than 2.6 
million farm families.

However, one official said it 
te probable discussions about 
the strike will develop from the 
floor when resolutions are con
sidered at the closing seasions 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Singer Anita Bryant, leader 
of a successful f i ^  ap k ist a 
homoaeiual rights ordinance in 
Miami, Fla., is scheduled to 
sing at a general session of the 
convention Tuesday morning

Gay rights groups scheduled 
a Monday night rally in front of 
a ty  Hall, across the street 
from the Coliseum, to protest 
her appearance 

One of the speakers sched
uled Tuesday is Rep. John J 
Rhodes, R-Ariz., the House mi
nority leader

It»
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Crosses burned in Jackson
JACKSON, MiaslAF) -  

Jackson police say a thraad of 
similiarity runs through several 
recent crossburnings in the 
dty, the latest at the office of a  
weekly newspaper that pub
lished articles critical of the Ku 
Klux Klan

Authorities were summoned 
to the offices of the Capital Re
porter Saturday nigM after a 
passing firemen saw a burning 
cross leaning up against the 
building

The cross-burning marked 
the fifth in Jackson in a little 
over a month, according to li.

Gary McGee of the Jackson Po
lice Department He said a 
message wrapped around a 
brick tossed through the news
paper's window purported to be 
from the Klan, and was similar 
to that left in an earlier burn
ing

McGee said the printed note 
attached to the brick read: 
“You are being watched by the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan "

Police said the fireman 
shoved the cross away from an 
electrical box, and called au
thorities

Firemen extinguished the

Smoke damages home
A house fire at 506 Maple 

Friday night caused heavy 
smoke and heat damage to the 
entire residence.

Tile fire, r é p a r â t  OrSSp rn . 
started in UÜe bedroom of the 
home. Owner of the residence is 
M i l e s  M c N e e l .  Vivian 
Nlckieberry and Roger C. Scott 
were tenants of the house at the 
time of the fire.

At 10:35 p.m. Friday, Pampa

f i r e m e n  received  a call 
concerning an auto fire in the 100 
block of North Hobart The fire 
caused light damage to a 1965 

*FU (^ dWnirif by Clyde Cider 
Cause of the blaze was a loose 
g a s  d o n n e c t i o n  at  the  
carburetor.

A grass and trash fire was 
reported at 12:05 p.m. Saturday 
at the home of AUmilla Amrill, * 
1015 E. Scott ^

Names in the news
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Totie 

Fields, the comedienne who 
made a nightclub and theater 
comeback after a leg amputa
tion and a string of oUwr medi
cal maladies, has been named 
"E2kerUiner of the Year" by 
the American Guild of Variety 
Artists.

The 6.000’inember guild, 
which has been presenting en
tertainment awards for eight 
years, also selected Mias Fields 
as female comedy star of the 
year Other 1977 awards were 
amoiaiced previously.

The awards ceremony, hosted 
by comedian Jackie Gleason at 
Caesars Palace here, will be 
broadcast by CBS-TV on Jan. 
16.

08TEND. Belgium (AP) -  
Singer Ella Fitzgerald has do
nated 12.000 to the “ Ibis'' or
phanage to help Belgian diil- 

 ̂ dren, directors of the orphan
age announced 

They said Sunday that a 
check from Mias Fitzgerald 
came in the mail as a “com
plete airpriae'' Friday.

Mias Fitzgerald sang at a 
p l a  here last July to raise 
funds for the orahnnase Alwait 
15,000 w u  raised then

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ptwlst 
V l a d i m i r  Horowi tz  has  
performed in concert here with 
the same orchestra and in the 
same hall where he made his 
American debiA 50 years ago.

The 74 - year - old HorowtU, 
who la s t  played with an 
orchestra at his silver Jubilee on 
Jan. 12. 1651, chose Eugene 
Ormandy. 71. muMc director of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra 
since 1996, to conduct the 
Carnegie Hall concert with the 
New York Philharmonic on 
Sisiday

H orow itz, Ormandy and 
members of the orchestra all 
donated their services to the 
"V ladim ir Horowitz Golden 
JabHee." which coat 1250 for 
each box aeM. The $161,600 

, raised will go to the orchestra. 
The concert was not played on 

the  e x a c t anniversary  of 
HorowlU’s Jan 11 im . debul 
hacauae, for the paM 13 years. 
Horowlts hoB played only on 
Sunday afternoons, when he 
bellevea concert - goers are leaM

within three years unless raaal 
polcies are modified.

He also predicted that the 
blacks would win over the 2.5 
million whites in South Africa,'’ 
wven if it takes them 20 years. 
Woods, editor of the East 
London Daily Dispatch in South 
Africa, was silenced 6y banning, 
a  form of house arrest, before he 
eacaped the country

He said black South Africans 
look to the West to stop 
providing economic aid to the 
white government. If that 
doens't happen, he said, yoiiig 
blacks will turn to Moscow and 
Peking for help

He said racial policy is no 
more an internal South African 
matter than Hitler's policies 
were an internal German affair.

Woods wsB interviewed in 
London by ABC-TV's “ Issues 
and Answers"

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) -  
A man walking Ms dogs found 
two 16-inch. U.S.-made, ground- 
to-air missiles aimed at the Is
raeli Embaaay from a wall 164 
feet away Sunday. Army ex
perts blew them up in a park 

Inveatlptors said the mis- 
ailes were plugged to. a make- 
sMft battery detonator and fit
ted to a stand. But apparently 
the detonator failed and the ter
rorists fled.

NEW YORK lAP) -  Donald 
Woods, the honnad newspaper 
aiHdr who fled loulh Africa 
mei« than a wash ago. predicts 
a general uprWng by the 24 
Million Mada la Ms country 
apilnal the white gowenunent

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  
Vice PresidenL Walter Mondale 
b ep n  a iSvwi -state fwing 
through the western United 
States with a stopover in Albu
querque today.

The vice p ru d en t w h  slated 
to arrive at Kirtland Air Force 
Base at 6 p.m. today and de
part for O ^ n .  Utah at 1:40 
p.m. Tliesday.

Spokesmen said Mondale was 
to meet with newsmen upon his 
arrival at Kirtland boas oper
ations headquarters.

Mondale, who will be slaying 
at the Albuquerque Inn, will 
have a private dinner tonight 
with a group that Indudee Gov. 
Jerry Apodaca.

He plans to have breakfast 
with about a doaen Indian trtti- 
al leaders at the Omventlon 
Center Tuesday between 7:30 
and 1:0# a.m Spoka men sold 
the meeting will be private.

Followlag the breakfaot maot- 
ing, Mondale Is slated to to ir  
landia Laboratorloe and moot 
wMk HlapMic bueiaaaanieii 
Later he will meat with d t f  of • 
fidaio at a ty HMI.

croes, which had buroed elec
trical cables in the utility box it 
was leaning a ^ in s t Athorities 
said power was cut off at the 
newspaper and a neighboring 
printing company, although the 
only major damage waa caused 
by the brick toaoed through the 
big plate glass window

The publisher of the news
paper, Bill Minor, said he be
lieved the incident was con
nected with recent stories run 
by the newspaper "^

“ It follows on the heels of 
stuff we had written in the pa
per,” Minor aaid “There's no 
doubt in my mind there's a 
oonnection"

Two weeks ago stories and a 
synicated column.Dubliahed by 
Minor alleged th it Gov. Giff 
Finch had Tilled" a^eral kate 
porta with former TGan mem
bers or manbers d_Uie_«5̂  
gstionist White*Gtizens Coun- 
d l-

Minor said bricks snaahed' 
windows a t his office in Sep
tember. ajid October, fallowing 
s t o r i e s  w h i c h  alleged 
wrongdoing in the Jackson Po-> 
lice Depsrtment and by District 

.. Attorney E d  Peters, j n  al
leged covenip by Sen. Jamea 
0  EasUand, D-Mias - r  '

McGee said police have no 
motive or suspect in the cases.

\
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Tamela 8. Hinton, Miami. 
Michael J  Mlnyard. 335 N 

Bonks.
Mrs. Jeoale L. Bridwell, IN  

Twiford
Baby « o y  Braddock, 1024 

Q aheRd.
Mrs. Lois H. Hahn, »17 

Grape.
G uy E . i k i n n w o o d y ,  

1410IAÌco(;k.
Emilio 8. Mojica, $21 RoberU. 
Richard D Wright, « I  E. 

Oaven. ^
Samuel WrIgM, Mobertie.' 
RadellEarl,724E.(>Bven. 
Syble Halley, $06 Borger 
Clara Jones, 1U8. Faulkner. 

MsmìoooIb
Mrs.  M urtie Duff. 215 

Houston.
Bernice Porter, SkeHytoam. 
S tacey  Fellingham, 1112 

Sondlewood.
Bessie Taylor, 706 N. Frost. 
S h erry  Reeves, 1024 E. 

Browning.
James Sloan, Carlsbad N.M. 
Mrs. Jo Morris, 326 Canadian. 
LarryCavineas,600N Wells. 
William L. Arnold 736 E. 

Brunow.
EW.HogBn,3007WUIiaton.
Ms. LUIIan Swords. 134 S. 

Faulkner.
Ora Ramsey, Canadian.
Lois Morgan, Lefors.
Teresa Beard,632E. CTaven. 
Baby Girl Jones Miami.
Linda J. Jones Miami.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Braddock, 

1024 crane Rd., a boy at 6:24 
a. m. weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozB.

Baby Boy Earl, 724E. Oavon. 
Mrs. M arp re t Guhhy, 300 

SiaiaetDr.
Girl Self, IKN Lao.
Henry Thylor, Canadian. 
MacUeD Raaa,MI«nl.
OiaW Tlnney, 1661N Wells 
Cedi Nicholses, McLeaa 
Hugh Everett, 1133 Horverter. 
Denise Terry, $1519 Faulkner. 
BoydSmIth, Lefora.
James Bowers, Miami.
Ada L. Lester, Mobertie.
Linda S. Kad(tatz. Skellytown. 
B a b y  B o y  K a d d a t s ,  

Skellytown.
DIsMisaals

Mrs. Christine Hamlllfon, 
Amarillo.

Ms Vicki Ogden. 2133 Mary 
Ellen.

Mrs. Mamie Watson. 3116 N.' 
Banks.

Mrs. Pamela Ricks, 13M E. 
Foster.

Mrs. Billie JamsB, 1101 Lynn. 
Richard Fields, 053 Barnard 
Mrs. Dora Watt, McLean.
Mrs. Janelle Davis. Borger. 
Mrs. Joella Doy, Garendon. 
Anna Hinojos, 716 Denver.
Mrs.  G o l d s  M cllhany, 

Whedcr
Belva Thacker, Lefors.

Births
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Earl, 724 

E. Craven, a boy at 1:40 a .m .. 
weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaddatz. 
Skellytown, a boy"rtTl:19 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz.

Mr. and Mfs. James Self, INN 
Lea, a girl at 2:05 p.m. weighing 
51ba. 8oz.

Obituaries

On their way to the 
Gold Rush"

Storybook Players are touring Pampa schools with "Sacramento Fifty Miles,” a 
musical set in California duriiu the Gold Rush. The Pampa H i^  School drama 

at Austin and St. Matthews this morning and will perform for 
L J r« Members rf the two casts include Vietta Norgan as

the dog Darley and Gary Nolle as a southern rooster. Others are Farrell Floyd, 
Penny Wieser, Lynn Pyle, Ann Jrffrey, Kim Moore, Charlene Thompson, Glenna 
Wukins. Tamjiu Hunmeutt and Ken^Ccoasman. Marvin Goad i8>«ccompanist. -

^  (Pampa News photo)

students were 
Lamar at 1 dO p.m. Tuesda

Striking miners form 
caravan to funeral

m DWIs
Three min were in th e 'G riy  

County Jail over the weekend on 
ch a rg es  of driving while 
intoxicated, a spokesperson for 
the Gray County Sheriff's office 
said.

One was arrested Saturday 
and two Sunday. The three were 
releaaed on $500 bond...

'B y H e  Aaoodaled Preaa
Hoping to further crimp non

union coal production,/rtrlUng 
minera from Wert Virginia and 
Ohio plan to drive in a caravan 
into the eastern Kentucky area 
where a retired miner waa shot 
and killed.

The miner! were to meet to
day in Middleport, Olilo, and 
drive to Prestonaburg, K y. ar
riving after an afternoon fiiier- 
al for Mack Lewli. who waa 
shot Friday near a picket line 
at a Diamond Coal Co. mine.

San Antonio women 
jailed in Israel

Police have charged an off- 
d u t y company watchman, 
Ralph Anderson, with murder. 
They said they doubt the slay
ing waa linked to the nation
wide strike by 160,000 members 
of the United Mine Workers un
ion. which entered its 35th day 
today.

Cointract talks in Waahington 
between the UMW and the Bitu
minous Coal Operators Aaod- 
ation have broken off.’

Kentucky state police said 
they are adopting a wait-and- 
see attitude towards the cara
van. But troopers in Alabama 
aaid they were preparing for 
possible violence r t non-tsiion 
coal mines planning to open to
day.

“Knowing there Ja a chance

of a problem, , we are here'to 
protect Uvea and property," 
aaid Lt. Roy Smith, a state po-' 
lice spokesman ' - .

In Indiana; papers were to be 
filed in Spencer Greuit Court in 
connection with gunfire an f 
vandalism Saturday in Rock-^ 
port and Boonville.

State police arrested 194 men 
aftor the BliM loading dock in 
Rockport waa stormed by 400 to 
500 men Saturday night, caus
ing about 1800,000 in damage. 
No one was injiivd. One of the 
men was arrertrtl on a weap
ons charge.

In Bocnville, a fire at the 
Dale Bland Trucking Co. Sun
day destroyed six codk. trucks 
and caused about $375,000 in 
damage. No one was hirt.

FLORENCE HAMLETT 
MARTIN

M rs. F lorence Hamlet t  
Martin, 7$, (Bed Satbrday rt her 
home in Fort Meyers, Fla. 
Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at Fairview Cemetery 
by C arm ichae l - Whatley 
Ftineral Directors.

Mrs. Martin waa born cn Jan. 
24. 1609 in Mineóla and wqa a 
former Pampa resident.

__ lMYly.QLrJ Ingliide. J k f -
 ̂husband, Gerald T. of the home; 

' a  son. Holt Hamlett of QrviUe, 
Ala.; a brother, William K. 
Cowles of Fort Meyers; six 
grandchildren and nine great • 
grandchildren.

• t .
’ OWEN CARTER ' -

Services for Owen H. Carter, 
76, who died -at 11:10 p.m, 
Satirday at Highland GericTal 
Hospital, vwill be at 3 p.m, today 
in the Carmichael - Whatley 
Colonial. Chapel f i th  the Rev.";

Mitchell PMIUpa, pastor of the 
F i r s t  B ap tis t Church of 
Alanreed, omclating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetory.

Mr. C arter was born lá  
Hamilton on June 17, 1901. He 
moved to Pampa in 1936 from 
Wichita Falto. He waa employed 
by Cabot for 22 years before his 
retirement in 1963. He msrried 
Jewell Durham Jan. 4, 1925 at 
Tohoka.

Ite to survived hy Ms wife, 
"Jew ein a aon "Dwen Jr 
Kermit; a dauglter, Mrs. John 
Cubine of Kermit; two brothers,' 
Bili and Mack, both of WichiU 
Falls; six sisters. Mrs. Fleix 
Lof land  and Mrs. Orval 
Chamberlain, both of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. C.C. Moore of Iowa - 
Park, Mrs. Bluford Walanan of 
Batesville, Ind., Mrs. Ethel 
Mooter of Richmond, Calif., and 
Mra. Grace Bulman of Hlco; 
■evai grandchildren and four 
great - grandchildren.

^MarriajE ês and Divorces
, MarrtagM

Terri Jean Gratam and Toby 
Shone Stroud.

Juliann Steffen and Johnnie 
Joe Bartlett.

Gndy Lucille Neal and Gene 
DouglasKemph.

Dana Ruth Rogers and 
Douglas Matthew Mills.

Elizabeth Jane Burris and Ted 
Orlando Mata.

Lucille Jane MiUer and Ralph 
Herbert HunUberger.

S heila  Jo Timmons and 
Franklin Tam Terry.

Sandra Joon Coffman and 
Robert Gayle GuUey.

DIvareea
Jeanette  Vera McGUI and 

Alvin Corbett McGill.
Wayneta Britton and Randal 

Britton.

Mainly about people

TEL AVIV, torael (AP) -  
Terry Fleener of Son Antonio. 
Texas was sentenced to five 
years in prison today for con
veying Information about lawel 
to Arab guerrilla groups.

“ It is a  cruel and ixibaoed 
rentenoe and I am appealing," 
aaid the 23-year-old woman’t  
attorney. Felicia Langa-. “ I be
lieve many mitigating circum- 
rtancet were not taken iito 
oonalderation."

Mrs. Longer estimated the 
appeal prooeaa could take lix 
months. But rtie aaid she be
lieved the young woman would 
be freed from prison and de
ported.

“Her confession in coial will 
help her appeals," the law ya 
■id. "Sinoe there wm no ac
tual damage caused. I hope she 
will be expelled aa soon as pos
sible "

Mtos F leena wm convicted 
of violating laaeii security 
laws by conveying Information 
to the enemy, conspiring to 
convey information to the ene
my and rendering «rvice to 
lailawful orfantontiona.,

At a one^ky trial tort Ture- 
day, she confessed to the 
charges and o th a  chargM 
were dropped.

Mtos F leena showed no emo
tion ■  she WM taken to a po
l ín  van for the trip back to 
Ramla Prison, where she hM 
been held sk in  h a  arrert in 
October. But Mrs. Langa said 
h a  client " wm very dto- 
appointed. She d d  not expect 
such a harsh Judpnant."

H a  m otha, Mary Boettcha

Arrested for weapon
Raymond BaUey of 731 E. 

Craven ,  31. w m  arrested 
T h u rsd ay  for c a rry in f  a 
prohibitive srekion and Rloaaed 
brtdsy oftarnoon on bond of 
IMM. a spokMoeraon f a  the 
Gray County SherifTa office

of Edon, Ohio, and h a  fo m a  
university professa in San An
tonio, Dr Cathaine Edwards, 
were present f a  the sentencing 
and also testified SI the trial m  
character witnesses.

Mrs. Boettcha w n  crying m  
she left the courtroom and 
would not speak to reportas.

MIm  F leena w «  arrated  
Oct. 25 at Ben^urion Airport 
M she arrived in Israel. The 
charges a ^ in s t  h a  were not 
revreled, and all court sessions 
were closed, the customary 
procedure in sccaity  caaa.

I n Decemba, howeva, 
Amaican officials said the 
young woman wm suqpected of 
kiloiding to photograph miU- 
t a y  installations Accordiiy to 
the indictment, she wm to 
g i th a  infamation in torael 
and p a u  it to a m em ba of on 
Arab guerrilla agan ia tion  In 
Lebanon.

M in F leena visited torael 
once before, hi 1976. It wm not 
dear If the chargn  ogilnrt h a  
rreulted from h a  actlvitlea 
during that visit a  from h a  
actions outside torael. Unda 
Israeli aecurity laws, persona 
can be tried f a  offenses com
mitted agalnrt torael ki o tha  
countries.

Accadlng to. h a  m otha, 
Mtos F leena went to Lebanop 
bi 1975 to attend the Amaican 
Univeroity In Brtrut. She did 
not enroll, howeva, and 
worked f a  a y e a  and a half m  
a atewordeM f a  Kuwait Air- 
Onca. living in Kuwait and trav- 
nkig throughout the region.

She quit that Job in 1976, h a  
m otha said, to return to the 
American Unlveraity but did 
not stay becauK of the Leba- 
nere dvil wtr. hatoad, she re
sumed h a  achooikig in TexM.

Mrs. Longa crttldMd the se
crecy aurrotaidini fi* idol, 
■ytag. “ It WM not dictated ^  
any aacurtty reaaoM but ha- 
cauae she wm  on Amariean.”

Hi^h speed chase, ends in death
AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  A 

Laredo man being chnaed by 
police on In tarta te  35 in Aurtin 
oppaently shot himaelf in the 
head, Aurtin polla Mid today.

The wounded man mm identi
fied by polla M Xavia Steve 
Murillo. ^

Lt. Pete T ay la  said he wm 
driving parallel to a c a  in a 
high speed chase Suiday night 
while attempting to atop tts 
d riv a  f a  quertionlng In a sus
pected narco tia case.

"His a r  veered Into the cen- 
t a  guardrail, came bock o v a

and hit a couple ot poiia c a s  
and did to a stop," T ayla Mid.

Taylor h M the mkn behind 
the wheel dropped down Jurt 
before the a r  hit the guardrail.

4 *
Arrested in McLean

A.A. (Bo) Nickla of McLean, 
59, WM arrested for public 
intoxiation Fridayrt 10:20 p.m. 
by Deputy Sheriff Jam es 
Shelton in McLean.

Bond WM to be art Monday 
morning, a spokespason in the 
Gray County Sheriff's o ffla  
said.

A tm an Ricky L. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert L. Smith 
of Paryton, has been selected 
f a  technial training at Chanute 
Air F a a  Base iniUinoto in the 
Air F a a  aurvival equipment 
field. Smith recently completed 
boaic trakiing at Lackland Air 
F o ra  Base. Î*. r-

Gary Marthi, a native of 
Pampa. has been named drilling 
and production superintendent 
f a  Drilex Oil and Gm . Inc 
Martin was forma ly  area 
manager f a  Pool Company in 
Brighton, Co. Earlier he was 
completion superintendent f a

Griffin Drilling Co. in Brighton 
and operations superintendent 
f a  Hanson Oil Corp. in Roswell, 
N.M.

Sterythne at Lovett Memorial 
Lil -ary f a  4 and 5 • yrar • olda 
will be 10:30 to 11 a.m. each 
'Ihuraday intil Dtarch 23.

V a c e i a c a  a g a l a s t  the  
childhood X diseaaea of polio, 
(Sphthaia, lockjaw, whooping 
cough, mcMles and rubella will 
be given from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Thursday at the C arva Cerda, 
321 W. Albert The vaccines ore 
offered free by the TexM 
Department of Health.

Police* report

Slayings blamed 
on epilepsy seizure

DENVER <AP) -  PoUa u y  
a fit of despondency apparently 
brought (» by an epileptic asii- 
ure may have triggered a 
weekend rtiootlng apree that 
left a man and hia two children 
dead and his wife woinded.

Friday nigtt. polla said. 
Alois Mlnarik dialed the Den- 
va-area 911 enwrgency tele
phone num ba from hla home 
in suburban Arvada and told 
the operata , “ I've killed every
one. Call the Arvada polla."

Then he hung up and shot 
himaelf In the head with a W -  
caliber Ma»ium revdvw, po
l l a  said.

Prtor to the call, kivertl#- 
tors said. Mlnarik shot and 
killed his chUdren, Stoven, 17, 
and JuUe, 14, and woindad hla 
wife. Fay, 37.

From her hos|>ttal bed, Mrs. 
Mlnarik m M that h a  huabond 
often became drepondent a l ia  
Ms epilepUe actourH, poUa 
said.

Lrtst Wadnabday, aha told po- 
H n, a aelaure apgwently wm 
wotm than unul. Ii(han he re

gained conacioueneH, he w u  
again all right, but la la  w u  
Involved in a traffic accident.

Friday night. Mrs. Mlnarik 
told po lla , she heard a shot, 
ran 'in to  the kitchen and u w  
h a  37-yea-dd husband aiming 

.a  pistol a t their eon. A fta 
Quoting Steven in the head, po- 
Itoe laid, Mlnarik turned ¿ id  
rtiot hla wife In the bsKdi u  she 
ran to the front doa.

In the living room, Mlnarik 
ttiot hla daughia, Julie, ki the 
chest, po lla  said

"The family always seemed 
so dooe,” recalled a teafu l 
neighbor, Cheryl Hall. "When 
they were doing yard work, 
they did It togrtha. If they 
wore going flm ng. they would 
go to g rth a  ... There wm noth
ing they didn't do togrtha.

'T he kide were wonderful," 
Mra. Hail aahL "There w u  no 
drug problem, no money prob
lem. The boy n ev a  came home 
Irtc. None of them emoked a  
drank. They n ev a  left the cMI- 
dren with a baby r t t ta ."

The Pampa poiia responded 
to 32 calls during the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7a.m. today.

B ru a  and Sons Moving and 
Storage at 732 W. Brown w u  
burg la r ized  between noon 
Sataday and 7 a m. Sunday. 
While on patrol, Offloa Pam 
Jolly found a window pane 
broken out of the p rä g e  doa. 
Nothing of v a ia  w u  reported 
miaalng at this time.

Snappy Shoppa at 710 Prairie 
C em a reported a black mole 
took r  worth of p a  and left 
without paying.

Virgin» F. Pickett of 700 N. 
H uel reported to poUa that she 
left h a  purw on a shelf r t  the

laiaidry around II a.m. Sunday, 
and when she retoned at 3:15 
p.m. h a  p a a e  w u  miaaing. She 
la ta  found h a  p aae  r t the 
north e n tra n a  of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium . Taken w u  $3.

A non - i n J a y  accident 
occurred at 7:39 a.m. Sunday in 
the 400 block of S. Starkweotha.

Oaty McCain of 513 Naida 
reported to po lla  Sunday that 
while hla a r  w u  parked at his 
n s id e n a  lomeone egged and 
aaatched the aide of the car.

Michael Gabriel of 2 »  Sunset 
reported that his wife's purse 
WM taken from hia vehicle 
Sunday while it w u  narked at 
721 E. Browning. L o u  is 
estimated at $5.

Stock Market
w* *inc»«rSri»>M»rS»nw>aitS»«l.lt. 
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Texas weather
By The Aaaadatad P reu
T tians ahivered today u  a 

cold, dry front moved through 
the state, auaing  lemperatoca 
to plummet to 10 dogreu r t

Amaillo and even skik into thè 
40i In aouthern parta of thè 
latrte.

SUea throufhout thè rtota 
were clear.

f  '-W
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Dear AM>y
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for saying that “epilepsy ia the 
only common disorder where the sufferer is more 
handicapped by the attitude of society than by hUT 
disability.” 1 know it’s true because I have lived with that 
problem for many years.

I am enclosing your column of June 18, 1968, which 
contains n)ore helpful information about epilepsy than 
anything I’ve ever read. I hope you agree that it deserves a 
rerun. . ,

ONE IN BROOKLYN

DEAR ONE: 1 do. And here it  is.

DEAR ABBY; One day last week a  little neighbor bpy  ̂
was here playing with my son. Fortunately I was present 
when the playmate had an epileptic aeisure. I took him 
home and told his mother what hiul happened. Abby, she 
turned on me as if I had accused her child of some crhne. 
She said, “W hat do yon mean, EPILEPTIC? Once in a 
while he has a little fainting spell but he’ll outgrow it. 
Besides, i t  can’t  be epilepsy because we have never had 
any insimity in our fam ilyr

I tried  to  teU her th a t I knew an epileptic seizure when I 
saw one tecauae my younger sister had had many. I also 
tried to  tell her tha t it had pothing to  do with “inaanity,” 
and with medication, epilepsy could be controlled. I even 
toM her how happily married my rister is today. I did all I 
could to educate this woman, but she insisted she had no 
need for my esplanathms, so I left.

Abby, it seems incrediblB tha t we still have people who 
think epilepsy is a o m e th i^  to be ashamed of. I hope yon 
will print this le tter with a few facts of your own to wake 
up people like my neighbor.

« SYCAMORE LANE

DEAR SYCAMORE: ’Dm notion that epilepay is 
something to be ashamed of dates back to MUical t o e s ,  
when illneaacs that couldn’t  readily be diagnosed were 
attributed to witchcraft, insanity or the work of the 
“devU."

It is a safe estim ate tha t about one out of every 100 
Americans has epilepsy. ’The enact cause is not known, but 
it can be the result of prenatal influences, infeetktus 
diseases or brain damage.

A lthoi^h the “tendency” toward it can be inherited, it is 
nc»t considered a hereditary disorder. In recent years 
medication and drugs have Iwcome extremely effective in 
controlling epilepsy. With proper care, most epileptics are 
able to attend school, hold down a job, eventually marry, 
and live normal Hves. I hope your neighbor sees this. For 
her sake, but especially for her son’s.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “LOST FAITH" IN PAMPA, 
TEX.: Perhaps a lesson in “faith” can be best illustrated in
tUe way:

A mother had Just received word tha t her only non—a 
bright, handsome young man of 22—had been killed in the 
wart Her pastor tried vainly to console her in her grief- 
“W here was your God when my only son was killedT” she 
cried. “The same place He was when HIS only son was 

.killed,” the pastor quietly replied. _____ . ...................

If you feel left out and Isaely, s r  wish you knew haw ts  
get je a p le  to like yen, my new booklet, “Haw To Be 
Papular; Ysu’re Never Toe Young s r  Toe Old,” b  far yen. 
Send $1 along with a long, seif-addressed, stamped (24 
cents! envebpe to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, B everb  HiDs, 
Calif. 90212. I

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M J) .

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
want to find out if you can 
tell me if an illness during 
thè first year of my life (68 
years ago) has anything to 
do with the illness I have 
been having for 2S years.

1 had meningitis. St. Vitus 
'Dance and partial paralysis 
of my left side with convul
sions. For two weeks doctors 
thought I would not live, but 
after the fourth week they 
said I would.

More than 25 years ago, I 
began, having epileptic 
attacks, having to be hospi
talized several times. My 
mind still stays torn up but I 
have not had a seizure in 
over five years. I am taking 
the medicine that was pre
scribed for me and was told I 
would always have to take it.

1 get very despondent at 
times. I get things on my 
mind that ought not to be 
there and cannot get rid of 
them, and get very nervous. 
Can th ese  d e p re sse d  
thoughts come from the ill
ness 1 had when I was 
young? Can I ever hope to be 
relieved from this tension 
and depression?

DEAR READER -  Epi
lepsy is more common than 
most people realize. There 
are two general categories, 
acquired epilepsy and 
idiopathic ( cause unknown I. 
As ways to study the brain 
have improved, more cases 
of acquired epilepsy have 
been found. Anyone can be
come an epileptic. A major 
cause for acquired epilepsy 
is brain injury. The injury 
can come from trauma or 
from an illness such as you 
describe that can cause 
damage to brain cells. The 
damage area is the potential 
focus that triggers the 
attacks. Individuals who 
have strokes may develop 
epilepsy as a complication 
— caused by the brain dam
age from the stroke.

You may be greatly 
surprised to learn that Dr. 
Richard Masland, executive 
director for the National 
Commission for the control 
of Epilepsy and its Conse
quences estim ates that 
20,000 new cases of epilepsy 
occur each year because of

automobile accidents.
The Commission is recom

mending to the president 
and congress that the 55 mile 
an hour speed limit be vigor
ously enforced. This ob^r- 
vation alone should remind 
everyone that he or she can 
become an epileptic in the 
future if a stroke, automo
bile accident or illness of 
any type causes brain dam
age. That is why I have used 
the title. Epilepsy: You Can 
Have It Too for the Health 
I.«tter number 10-8. I am 
sending this issue to you. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to me for it 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
TX 78292.

Coping with your illness 
and medications may be fac
tors in your depressions. 
However, many people have 
depressions or feel de
pressed who do not have 
epilepsy either. To give you 
a better understanding of 
depressions and what to do 
about them, I am also send
ing you The Health l.etter 
number 16-10, Depression: 
The Ups and Downs of Life. 
Readers who want this issue 
can send 50 cents for it to the 
same address.

Your five years without 
convulsions is an example of 
how well controlled attacks 
can be with the proper use of 
modern medicines. Some
times it does take a long 
time to find the right combi
nation of medicines, but al
most all cases can be man
aged to the point that convul
sions are .rare or non
existent. The m edical 
advances have made it pM- 
sibte for most people with 
epilepsy to lead a com
pletely normal life. The big
gest problem most epileptics 
have is coping with the igno
rance of the general public 
concerning this rather com
mon disease. If you get de-
iiressed about having epi- 
epsy just remember, that 

many of the world’s greats 
were epileptics, including 
Julius Caeser and Alexander 
the Great. _
INKW.SPAPKK K NTERPRISF. ASSN (

PoUy*s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY - 1 have discovered a  great way to c ^ n  
water m arks off of a stainless steel siak. 1 m bbed mtoe 
with petralenm Jelly so K now sheds w ater and sbonld 
there ^  any spots left they can be swished away with the 
hand. -  ANTHCMY.

DEAR ANTHONY -  My personal thanks for this 
Pointer. My stainless steel sink now looks satiny and 
smooth bnt I snggest tha t the petrolenm Jelly not be 
applied with too heavy a  hand > a  little bit goes a long way.
-PO LLY .

l\

LAYERING carriex into 
sf ring-summer fashions. 
Here C erruti offers a 
man’s shirt and waist coat 
in striped linen and cotton. 
These top a fuli skirt ia  
white cotton stitching.

By Rosette Hargrove
PARIS -(N E A )-  Sum

mer 1978 seems a long way 
away when madame is just 
making up her mind about 
what she is going to wear 
this winter. ITiis didn't stop 
Paris ready-to-wear design
ers in their bid for her 
buying attention with spring 
and summer fashions here.

There are some major 
points to keep in mind for 
spring-summer. One is that 
trousers will be worn with 
just about everything. Not 
the classical, straight up- 
and-down, knife edged- 
crease type, not jeans that 
fit like the paper on the wall, I 
but a much more feminine 
version with legs tapering 
towards the ankle, some
times with turnups, but the 
top easy with fullness gath
ered around the waist like a 
skirt. Some pants are 
cropped and cuffed to mid
calf, harem pants, veiled or 
unveiled; are for evening; 
There are also drainpipes, 
exaggeratedly wide zouave 
pants, brief and knee-long 
bloomers, wide clown trou
sers and finally dainty 
pleated and frilled chiffon 
drawers peeping below a 
skirt hem. For women who - 
hesitate to take the plunge 
there are overgrown or

READY for s u m m e r ?  
Givenchy suggests a popu
lar outfit in the loose tunic 
and slim straight skirt in 
striped cotton, with square 
neckline and high side 
skirt slits.

shorter shirts worn loose or 
with a belt which >$rUI take 
care of any physical com
plex.

Blousons, hip-length and 
longer, often drawstringed, 
are another sure-fire style in 
the casual.look department. 
Blazers are out.

The overall impression is 
that the balloon line or any
thing fitting close to the 
figure is unchic. The mes
sage is everytliing easygo
ing, unlined, floating, some
times exotic.

While dresses don’t fit 
anywhere they manage to 
convey gliin i^s of the femi
nine form in movement. 
Jackets are straight, always 
unlined. As for coats they 
have given way to the er
stwhile “duster.” Shawls 
are in, often in the same 
fabric as the dress and* 
fringed.

Hems? Seesawing below 
the knees to mid-calf. 
SklHsT^ft tew stralght imd- 
slit, mostly gathered around 
the waist, some with pleated 
panels, but accordion pleat
ing is finished. Sleeves on 
everything — outsize batw- 
ings, raglan, balloon, puffed, 
cuffed, long and short, 

c Waists? In their natural 
place.

The (Tuinel “Diffusion”

CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.D.

What is a death therapist?
By Karen RIaker, Fh.O.
DEAR DR BLAKER -  

My brother called from Cali
fornia because he doesn't 
know what to do with his 
wife. We thought you might 
be able to help us.

This is the situation: His 
wife is dying of cancer. 
Evidently she knows of her 
condition and cries virtually 
all the. time. No one knows 
what to .say to her. so every
one — ihcluding her doctors 
— avoids visiting. (In fact, 
the family calls the doctors 
''streakers" because they 
are in and out of the house so 
fast.)

My brother is at his wit's 
end and wants to admit his 
wife to a hospital. I'm not 
sure that a hospital would be 
a good place ior her. What 
do you think"’

DEAR READER -  First, 
you should have your 
brother ask his wife why she 
is crying. He might be 
surprised by her answer.

There are many things 
that could be upsetting her. 
She might be angry — or

terrified of the pain. She 
might feel abandoned — or 
helpless. Or perhaps she is 
upset about something en
tirely unrelated to her ill
ness. _

The point is she might feel 
better if someone just asked 
about her feelings rather 
than talking about her and 
planning for her.

Some of her anxiety may 
stem from not being able to 
talk openly with anyone. She 
seems alone — a “treatment 
failure” to the doctors who 
rush in and out of the house 
and possibly a harsh re
minder of mortality to the 
friends and neighbors who 
avoid vi^ting. Dying people 
suffer most when they want 
to talk but can't because 
they are protecting other 
people's feelings.
etvts vout<
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LAO & LASSIE SHOP
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Yves St. Laurent was going 
to produce this time. People 
were somewhat taken aback 
by his “commando” look, 
khaki trousers and loose 
shirts. Naturally his offering 
was more subtte, better cut 
than those of arm y surplus 
stores, but a t tim es the 
clothes looked singularly 
like camouflage outfits, not 
to mention the “siren” suits 
(overalls) m ade famous by 
the late Sir Winston Church
ill. Yves used every shade of 
khaki from light to dark  as 
well as greens, chartreuse to 
bronze.

Generally speaking the 
evening (ricture is often 
erotic and exciting to make 
up for the more dem ure 
daytime picture. Bodices on 
some evening dresses a n  
sometimes just a  wisp of

fabric cunningly draped to 
cover the bosom, leaving the 
rest bare to the waist. Given
chy showed just such a 
model in a printed chiffon.

B e a c h w e a r  g e n e r a l l y  
means a covering loose shirt 
top in terry  cloth or striped 
cotton, usually kneelength, 
over the briefest string bik
ini yet seen. Another version 
is a length of fabric slung 
around the neck forming a 
deep V front to provide the 
essential cover.

And, topping all this 
“ innovation” from other

JEANS

eras — hairdos have gone 
back to the Baby Doll fash
ion with longish hair curled 
into a huge halo.
iNEWSPAPCK KNTKKPKlSl’: ASSN I

i  l OO

Cleaning 
Service ,

/  Cem plett 
DRAPfRY
SIRVICi j
Taka Down A Rahang

VOGUE
D rive - In  C le a n e rs  
I 5 4 2  N  H obart  

P H O N E  6 6 9 - 7 5 0 0

THE Ingenue look is back 
for some as designed by 
Chanel. Tartan silk bloUae 
has starched white collar 
to wear over a wrap silk 
matching skirt and navy 
blue jersey jacket.

(ready-to-wear) had models 
with the Chanel touch, mod
ernized by young designer 
Philippe Guibourge, beauti^ 
fully made and offering that 
deft touch of fantasy which 
made his first collection 
such a tremendous success 
in Uie United States. These 
clothes are aimed at women 
with a dress sense, white 
starched Claudine collars on 
jackets topping pleated 
plaid silk (tresses and for 
evening, an illusive erotic 
touch in transparent, float
ing, chiffon dresses. Chanel 
also showqd a line of chic 
little black dresses in silk 
and jersey with calf-length 
skirts (which go anywhere 
and are suitable for any 
function).

Marc Bohan for Dior 
made for a nostalgic mood 
with hooped “Petit trianon” 
gown and little-girl pastel 
cotton dresses, puff sleeved 
and full skirts deeply tucked 
through the -mickfler There 
were pre-World War One 
bathing belles and sailor 
suits, all worn with black or 
white hose and saucy 
boaters.

Nearly 700 people crowded 
into Paris showings to see 
what young trendsetter

m "lADIES" «XT
RED CROSS; FIORSHEIM; PERSONALITY; SELBY AND MORE
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Fite Foori
t333 N. Hobart 665-1092 or 665-8842

iw m n Opan Daily 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.--Closod Sunday littoCiisi

Prices Good Through Saturday, Jan 9 thru 14th

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPEaED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

Wu» 15* lb. Riocowlin  6 4 *  M*» 15* Lb. I7 4 *  Nvottlni 94*
nto'8 Slob SliMd
Smoke House Bacon ....

nta’t Romom
RIB STEAK........... ............

Fresh
GROUND BEEF t.7 9 * BAKING HENS . .............:.5 9 ‘
1 Nko UcNi
BEEF SHORT RIBS 5 9 *

Sburtroib All Moot or loof
FRANKS 12 Oi. Kg. .... ..... ..........7 9 '

Earth Grain Weight Watchers' ....Bread

Cream of Mushroom Soup C am pball't 
No. 1 Con for

Saltinp Crackers Zosto 1 Pound Boxo« 89*

Russet Potatoes U.S. No. 1 10Pound Bag 79*

I Nott Frodi, Orado A
jlarge Eggs ................ .00x6 9 ^

W-----A.

CARROTS IlKCoHoRot ... ...........2 5 '
1 WoH Irond, No toom
jCHILI isoi-c»"............. ...

f
6 5 * Yellow Onions ......... ........tal 5 'j

Swnhlit
Chunk Tuna ..... 5 9 * ICE CREAM * iH
Rogu Hoin wMi moot or moibroomi
Spaghetti Sauce isoxc» . 5 9 *

Ool Monti
Tomato Juice 4«oxcon ....... ......5 9 '

TwWrYflWfTl W fflTe

TISSUE......... ......... 4 hoRFod̂9 ^
Huoft Wlwlo
Tomatoes.................

Mooch
CLOROX i/iooi.reoMkjof ......... 5 7 *

Comfhoirt
Tomato Soup.......... iH No. 1 Cono3 5 ^

FLOUR.......... ............. 5 ih.log4 9 *
Doi Monto Wholo Romol Ooldon
CORN......................

Ool Monto Whoto
Green B eans...............[) MlCom̂ 1 CRISCO



Connors on top after Masters vkw
NEW YORKj(AP) -  Jhniny 

Canaan mm" taUdnf like aa 
oiitar men. a man apfroacMni 
the Gerliol a«e 

“ I'm lettkig a little older, 
you know." the Bellevllie. 01.. 
left-hander. lookkHl brlgM-cyed 
and content, aald Sunday after 
beatkti Sweden'! 21-ye«’-aid 
B)arn Borg M . 14, M  In the 
1400.000 Grand PrUi Maaten 
tennla tournament 

"When you're II. you're 
young and you're eager. When 
you're 25. tljw 1 am. I've done 
It all. I've men it from both 
enda, and I like it better at the 
lop "

Canaon wae an top agaki 
after a doubtfui year in whlch 
he had loat Wimbledon to Borg 
and the U S. Open to GuUlermo 
Vllaa of Argentkia. He waa 
aeeded only 4ghth hon. HIa 
daim  to the No. tapot In tamla 
had been under oertoua quea- 
tlon. *

And while Sunlny'a vktory In 
the final of the eighl-man 
rouid-robin Maaten doeont 
aeal it in brooK for Mm, he 
and Ma public oould ot leak 
conolder hlm klng for the day.

Connon won ftoo.000 and he 
aeemed to have a lot of fioi. 
being reaaonably pdlte at the

imc time. He bantered with 
the crowd Unlike the hoatlle 

that cheered VUaa over 
at the Open. Iheae apecta- 

lo n  aeemed to tove Mm.
With one aet each an the 

board. Connon pulled Mmaelf

pNip
Mm at

together In the final oet. After 
ouflerli^ a aervloe break in the 
firat p m c . he held the neat 
time and broke Borg in the 
fourth p m e  on a t r l ^  fore
hand net-cord ahot to tie it 1-1 

He aquandered three break

Sports
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Surp rised  Watson takes Tucson

Point producer
D’ Conway is Pampa’s leading « rls  scorer with an 11.7 
average after 10 games. The 5 ^  forward will be in the 
starting lineup when the Harvesters face Palo Duro 
tonight in Amarillo. V

(Pampa News photo)

Tankers place 
13th in Lubbock

Both the Pampa High School 
girls and boys swim teams 
(IMahed 13th out of 21 eMrees at 
the prestigious Texas Tech 
Invitational Swim Meet in 
Lubbock Saturdav.

Midland High won the boys 
compet i t ion and El Paso 
Coronado tooit th e  g ltia  
championship in the meet 
comprised of 750 swimmers 
from throughout WcM Texas 
Amarillo High placed second in 
the girls competition 

Mark Lehnlck pm ered  the 
moat points for the Pampa boys 
with a seventh - place finish in 
the 100 butterfly His time was 
50.4

Cary Smith placed lOth in the 
100 backstroke with a personal - 
beat time of 103.5. And the boys 
200 m e d l a y  re lay  team 
(Lehnick. Smith. Ronnie Giboon 
and Chris Alexander) took ninth 
bi 1:52 0

Kim Campbell led Pampa's 
girl qualifiers with a fifth • place 
fIMsh in the 100 backstroke Her 
time was 1:13.0. Campbell also 
placed 10th in the 200 individual 
medley with a personal best 
time of 2:40.5

Carta Cogdell picked up a 
team point by riniahing 12th in 
the-200 freest/e  

Pampa Coach Mike Ehfchart 
anticipated higher finishes but 
said the conditions may have 
i n t i m i d a t e d  the P am p a  
swimmers

"The water was real murky -  
somebody said sometMng had 
been thrown in it and the meet 
waa almoot cancelled Then they 
put chlorine in to clear it up 
and (he clear it up and the 
swimmers eyes were burning 

"But I'm pleased overall 
becauae my swimmers got a 
taste of good competition which 
diould help them from now on." 
Eckhartsaid.

He indicated the Pampa team 
diowed a 60 percent overall

More tests 
for Aaron
ATLANTA (AP) -  Henry Aa

ron waa scheduled to un^rgo 
further tests today as major 
league baseball's all-time home 
run king b e p n  his sixth day of 
hoapitalixation

Aaron. 43. entered Piedmont 
Hoapttai early Tuesday after 
complaining of cheat and leg 
pains

The results of earlier medical 
tesU have not been releaaed. 
tad a hospiul spokesman said 
Siaiday that Aaron waa doing 
well

"Mr Aaron continues to do 
very well." the apokeaman 
said "There has been no recur
rence of pain although the 
cause of the poki is still not 
Hear. He will remain in the 
hoopltal to continue teata"

Improvement in times over the 
post meet (Dec. 16in Amarillo).

Nick ita  Kadingo, Scott 
Grayson. Robin Hill and David 
McDonald each improved 
personal besU in each event 
altered.

The Paimpa teams will take a 
week,  p i l ,  before going to 
L ubb^k  for matches with 
Coronado and Monterey Jan. 28.

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Rrkcr

TUCSON. Aria (AP) -  De
spite a round of 63 and a quick 
victory already In the bag, Tom 
Watson has a lot of work to do.

"I'm  glad that's over,” he 
said Sinday after a too-dooe- 
for-comfort triumph In the kick
off event of the 1971 PGA Tour 
aeaaon, the Joe'Goraglola-Tiic- 
son Open.

"It's  too early In the aeaaon 
for this kind of thing."

He had to manufacture a 
hard-won final round of par 72 
to secure a one-stroke victory 
over challenging Bobby Wad- 
kina, finally winning with a par 
to Wadkins' bogey on the final 
hole at the sprawling, cactus- 
studded, 7,305-yard Tucson Na
tional Golf Club coirse.

“ If I don't start driving the 
ball better. I'm not going to 
have the aeaaon I Iwd laot 
year. Even winning the tourna
ment. 1 don't feel the Tom Wat
son of January, 1978 is playing 
aa well as the Tom Wataon of 
January, 1977.”

Wataon didn't win a tourna
ment in January of 1977, but he 
waa setting the groundwork for 
Player of the Year honors. Be
fore the season was over he'd 
beaten Jack Nicfclaus in dra- 
m a t i c , head-to-head con- 
frantationa in  tha  British Open 
and Masters, won three other 
American titles, topped the

money-winners with 1310,000 
and had the lowed stroke aver
age on the tour.

Mentally and physically tired, 
he took 2W months away from 
the p m e  at the end of the 
year, devoted Mmaelf to flying 
lessons and came to Tiicaon 
with a brigM, cheerful attitude 
and a certain douM about what 
he waa going to pull out 'bf Ms 
golf bag.

“ I was nervous during the 
first round,” he aald. “ You 
have to wonder to yourself, 
"Have I loot it all?”
He answered that question 

with a 63 and flMshed out the 
week at 271. 12 unda par. He

collected 940,000 from the total 
purse of 1200,000 and imme- 
dlalely returned fl.OO0 to the 
aponaoiing ConquiaUHlars for 
use in their local chorkies.

Wadkins, the yoisiger brother 
of PGA champ Lamy Wadkins 
and seeking his first title in 
four years of tour activity, 
twice tied Wataon for the lead 
and went to the final hole need
ing only a par to force a play
off. He made bogey instead, 
missing the green with Ms sec
ond shot. That finiahed at 71- 
277,- good for the 122.600 second 
place check.

"I'm  very dlaappalMed about 
18." Wadkliu said. “ I Mt my

(second) ahot just aboolutely

Kfect but I must have got a 
I bounce."

Howard Twltty chipped in for 
a birdie on the final hole for a 
68 and a 278 total that pi6 him 
tMrd alone. The group (d 279 
included Lee Trevino, Charles 
Goody and Keith Fergus. Goody 
and Fergus each ahot 70 in tte  
worm sunsMne. and Trevido 
had a 71.

Defending champion Bruce 
Lietske was 69-286 and Johnny 
Miller, who won this title three 
times in a row before slipping 
into the golfing doldrums, beat 
only one man with a fat 76 and 
a 297 total.

poinu in the eigMh p m e . al
lowing Borg to make it 44. He 
want up 464 In the ninth p m e . 
onlx to have Borg n ii  it to 
deuce. Then Gaoniars pi8 the 
pn>e away on a brUhant foie- 
hand volley croas coirt.

Oennors ^roke JsrvieeTn the 
final p m E o n  a forehand wIley 
that brougM sweet revenp for 
Ms fIve-aH loos to Borg at 
WImbieden. the Ei«liah graos- 
couit daoeic.

Borg, who had defaulted Ms 
third-round match with the flu, 
prompting much critldam, sold 
he had been tired but that the 
illness dltkiT have much to do 
with it.

MeanwMIe, Raul Ramires of 
Mexico beat good friend and 
doubles partner Brian Gottfried 
74, 74 in what turned out to be 
no more than an exMMtlon

Vilas, who had defaulted Mt 
third-round match before play
ing In the semis apkiat Borg, 
defaulted a p b i  from the third- 
place match that had been 
scheduled for Sunday.

Offidals at first said they 
would replace Mm with Rami
res and pay both players 
Tourth-place money. BÚt that 
didn't cbnfomi to the subotitu-

tion system officials had used 
for B ^ ' s  and VUaa' earlier 
defauhs. So Uiey decided to pay 
Gottfrlod ^94•.609 for tMrd 
place, VUos g22.,M for fourth 
and Ramires gM.MI plus a  fee 
for playing the exMMtion

Totrnoment offidala ac
knowledged that the default di
lemma ta d  been an embar- 
aaement ‘ and said they are 
working on a new syat«n for 
next year's Masters

Navŷ  sloop 
victorious

HONOLULU (AP) -  llte  
U S. Naval Academy wni the 
sevn th  annual Miermediate 
Sloop ChamplonsMp *Reptta 
liere Sunday for the second 
year. In a row.

Navy, led by skipper Gerard 
Coleman, won Sunday's two 
races and bounded from fourth 
place to win the championahip.

G ra n n y '»  K orner 
G ir it

DRESSES
O N E  G R O U P

$ 5 0 0

3 world track records set

Hogs rip Houston
By The Aasadated Press 

Coach Guy Igwia watched his 
Houston Couprs open their 
1978 Southwest Conference bas
ketball aeaaon Sunday with a 
dismal 6445 defeat at the hands 
of tMrd-ranked Arkansas 

His asaesoment of the nation
ally televised contest was to the 
point: "Sometimes you play 
folks who are just better than 
you."

The Raaorbocka. also making 
their SWiC aeaaon debut, held 
Houston to 37 points below its 
102-point s ^ in g  average 

“There's^no one in the cotxi- 
try who has three finer players 
than (Sidney) Moncrief, (Mar
vin) Delph and (Ron) Brewer 
(Steve) Schall and (Jim) 
Counce give them the beat 
starting team in the world." 
Lewis said.

Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton 
was not so lavish "We played 
well, but we have tad  four or 
Rve p m e s  were we have look
ed better. We did q pretty good 
job ap in a t the press We hurt 
them but we tim ed the ball

' Meet off
Pampa Optimist Wrestling 

Coach Manny Holden said Uie 
dual matHT with Palo Duro 
scheduled for tonigM has been 
cancelled due to injiriea

over too much." he said.
The Raxorbacks moved to a 

40-20 advantap in the first half 
with hot shooting by Schall and 
Delph. wMIe the Arfconaas de- 
fenae was holding Houston to 
only 12 of its 45 attempts to 
score

Houston pulled to within 16 at 
halftime, but only once threat
ened in the second half.

Delph led all scorers with 24, 
and Brewer ptd in 17 for the 
Hop. Schall had 12 and Counce 
had eight.

Cecile Rose w u  h ip  for 
Houston with 21. and the Cou
p r s '  Mike Schultz had 13 
points and a pm e-M p 14 
reboistda

Arkansas closes its noiwcon- 
fereqee season tonigM when it 
hosts Miasouri-St. Louis. In con
ference action tonigM. Texas 
AAM is at Baylor, Rice is at 
SMU, and TCU is at l^xas 
Tech

Texas took the early lead in 
the SWe basketball race with a 
101-66 stomping of Texas Tech 
Saturday n ip t. Texas is now 2- 
0 after defeating Texas Chris- 
tMn 90-41 last week.

Texas Coach Abe Lemons, 
who u w  his Longhorns Mwot 70 
per cent from the field in the 
second half ap ina t Tech, ad
mitted it was "probably the 
best we've played all year."

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  
I t a  Muhammad All In
vitational indoor track meet, 
first competition of the 1978 in
door aeaaon, was nothing less 
than a knockout.

The Ali meet produced three 
world records and several other 
(xistanding marks Saturday 
nlgM, which was surprising 
considering that tMs mkjyear 
between Olympic Games is tra
ditionally an off aeaaon for U S. 
track and field.

If Saturday nigM ia any in- 
dkarlon. pH-tapi I97r wot fie 
an exception.

'  Setting the records at the 
Long Beach Arena were Hous
ton McTear, who docked 6.54 
seconds in the 60-meter dash; 
Mike Tully, who deared 18-feet. 
4 inches in the pole vault, arid 
Herman Frazier, who zipped to 
a 1:01.3 time in the 500 meters

In addition. Paul Cumminp 
set on American record in the 
1500 meters with a time of 
3:36.4 in finishing second to 
Kenya's Wilson Waigwa, Greg

Wheeler wins 
tournament

Wheeler and MempMs were 
winners in area basketball 
tournahlkfks over the weekend. 
Wheeler defeated Canadian. • 
53-38, to win the Canadian 
Tournam ent late ta tu rday  
MgM. ^

Wendell Moore and Myron 
Jolly poured In 17 points apiece 
to lead the Muaüuip. Roger 
Conn tallied nine points for the 
WUdeaU

Kirk Field led a MempMs 
d ia r p  with 14 points to beat the 
host Bucks in the finals of the 
White Deer Tournament.

Bebo Terry aoored 26 in a 
lookig effort.

In the girls divisions, Follett 
beat Miami, 4646 to win the 
Canadian Tournament and 
PMlIips beat Groom, 6648, hi 
the White Deer finals.
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Joy just missed what would 
have been a world record of 7-7 
in the high jump and Tommy 
Haynes leaped 264 to win the 
long jump.

I t a  1,500 and long jump 
marks were better than any es- 
Ubllshed lost year.

McTear defeated 'a n  oM 
standing sprint field in setting 
Ms world record. Among the 
also-rans were Olympian Steve 
Riddick, two-time N(Ua  ctarh-, 
pion Harvey Glance, World Cup 
-lflO-IMtec..ctampinn Steve Wil- 
l l a ^  and Olympic 206meter 
champion Don Quirrie.

McTear's time eclipaed the 
6.57 record aet by West Germa
ny's Gerhard Wucherer in 1972.

Tully cleared five heights, be
ginning with 164, on his first- 
try in breaking Dan Ripley's

mark of I63W. Tully did not at
tempt a higher h e iÁ .

Waigwa's winning time in the 
1500 was 3:48.6, the second fast
est indoor clocking in history. 
Favored Filbert Bayi of Tan
zania ran a distant fourth.

Haynes defeated World Cup 
and Olympic champion Arnie 
Robinson in the long jump. Vil- 
lanova won the I,606meter re
lay in 3:08.6, only .2 off the 
world record. Joy settled for a 
74 jump in wiiuiiiw the high 
jbmp. And V iU an^i'i Mark 
Belger outkicked Kenya's Mike 
Boit to win the 800 meters in 
1:48.7.

Among winners in the wom
en's events were Frande Lar- 
rieu. who clocked 4:22.0 in the 
1500 and Jodi Anderson, who 
sailed 269H in tiw long jump.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Mebnrt 669-7421

SMMMf •4*« Top O' T#«o» Mora Then 25 Yoon

Do You Neeci A Plumber?
e  Our Service It Availcdtle

24 Hewrt A Day, 7 Days A Week. 
OAII Work G u o ra n te ^ .

Plumbing>Heating 
Air conditioning

e Budget Tenrn ’ WW* Appreciot« Your au(iiM«(
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Girls to face Dons

R U N I I
T o a c A B K
Furiljr Steak ÜDII8C

Hie Pampa girls basketball 
team will try to rebotsid from a 
dlaappoinUng loos to Caprock 
when It travels to AmariJIo U>_ 
meet erratic Palo Duro tonigM. " 

The junior varsity, now 44. 
dropped a 00-51 decisian to the 
Longhorns before a good 
Fleldhouse crowd Thursday.

"The girls were a little down, 
wondering why Uiey esn't win 
more. We'veonly beenoutof one 
game (Dec. 5 at Plainview) but 
seem to make the mistakes that 
lose it." laid Pampa Coach Bob 
Yoisig of the 44 Harvesters. 

Pampa's expected start its

regular lineup of Becky Davis, 
Kellye Richardson, Melissa 
Pohon, D' Conway, and Pat 
Coats. Conway aoored 20 points 
and Richardson grabbed 16 
refaotsKls against Caprock. The 
two standouts rank one • two in 
season scoring with averages of 
ll.7and 11.6 respectively

In the preliminary contest, the 
Pampa Sophs will attempt to 
improve on a 74 record apinat 
the PD sophomores.

Game times in Amarillo are 
8:45 for the sophomore p m e  
and 7:45 p.m. for the main 
event.

• OstaHM.w9sjS.MaMIW.iaiM
:  N Ì N .N J M  M » « S I

STOOIAK CLUB 
S i a K M H i nit

C
P  RSHteVa W nll pvIm 'QNNCv 9«

Ì

RAY and BILL'S 
GROCERY & MARKET.

Fricas Good thru Scriurday Jan. 14
OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Ray Williams Bill Calloway 
915 W. Wilks (Amarillo Highway) 665-2125

1 Hickory Smokad t  I  
1 Slab Sliced, Lb.......................  |

2 ? |

1 WBNOtS
1 Shurfrosh G c
1 Lb.................................... 7

Fresh

LUNCH 
* - MEAT
Sliced to Order

Talk to Bill About a

HALF BEEF
For Your Froezer

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF BIN
lb 74*

Plus IS' Lb 
Processing

HIND QUARTES
Lb. 94*

Plus IS' Lb 
Processing

FRONT QUARTER
lb. 64*

Plus IS' Lb 
Processing

ARM ROAST CHUCK ROAST CHkl CALFUYER

Mature Boaf Mature Beef ^  ̂  C Maiket McMie Fresh 
Lb. . 5 9 '

m---1 — <-w f w n  B

KE CREAM
1/2 O al................................

$ ] 2 9
Sbuffine

HNK SALMON
1S Ox. Con ...............

$ f 4 9

c o a - c o u
6  32 Oa. Betties . . . .

$ 1 2 9
1 Hus i>ep.

LARGE EGGS
Nest Fresh ^
Grade A, Dei..................... 6 9 *

Sunkiat Navwl

ORAIHXS

.  25*

RlMB9t

POTATOES

C : ....................7 9 '

Sbuffine

EVAPORATED
MUU

14 1/2 O i. Cons S  1 
3 F e r  .................  1 Beg. ^

B3* .

FRITOS

6 9 ‘
D«l C«rro

FEaN S
Shurfin«

GRAPE JUKE
BOUNH
T0WOS

Flains Valley Fresh

MILK

24 Ox.
BetHe ...............  R# # s r  6 9 ' G d .

* »
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Ì

F tK lS  w u c n v i
TN W  1^11-71

S A V E - A - B U N C H

REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS AT FURR’S

2 0 0  E x t r a  
S t a m p s

AVOCADOS
W IM S R V I
TNI RfOMTTO 
UMfT QUANTimS

POTHOS
IVY

4-INCH 
POT 
lACH .

V j

GRAPEFRUIT 
ALL NUTS 
BANANAS

TE X A » 
RUBY RED, 
LBS.............

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

GOLDEN 
RIPE FRUIT 
LBS.............

CALIFORNIA 
NEW CROP NAVELS
LB..................... ..........

ROUND STEAK?̂ Lb *1 ”
RB SÎÏAK™ ^  
CHUCK STEAKFURR'S 

PROTEN 
LB. . . .

RANCH STEAK.- ~ 98
F u trsM o rm FMSHOiOUNO

SIRLOIN STEAK- * P ’  GROUND BEEF-.................8 5 '
HJRrS PROTEN

FURrS PROTEN

T-BONE STEAK- , *1/’
FURR’S PROrm

FAMILY STEAK-.......................* P ’%
‘URR'S PROTEN ’

RUMP ROAST- »1 ”
FURrS PROTEN ROUND BONE ARM

SWISS STEAK-........................ *1”
FURTS FROTEN BONEUSS EXTRA LEAN

STEW MEAT- 1 *1”
F U irS .P ID im .  __________ ____ ____

CUBE STEAK- ...........

DEL MONTE 
32-OZ. 
BOHLECATSUP 

CRACKHISKEEBLER 
SALTINE 
1-LB. BOX

FOOD CLUB

TOMATO JUICE 4B4Z. CAN .... ............3 9 '
FOOD CLUB

FRUIT COCKTAIL» 3«CM ...........3 h. *1
TASTERS CHOICE ,

INSTANT COFFEE «« -  ♦4*’
SHOWBOAT^

PORK & BEANS N^.SOSCAN ....................  .................. ................... --------------- --------- 5 F«r
DOG FOOD ‘ ’

GRAVY TRAIN 10-LB. BAG ..............................................................................      ^2^^

TUES. & WED.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

PUSH UPS, KNUDSIN 
6-PACK, 3-OZ. S H I .

BEATiRS 
YOGURT 

CHEESE CAKE
I B I  PATTY

W IYH G R A V Y ,
N IG H Y H A W K , 11-O Z .

PIMSCHAAANN'S 
16-OZ.................

SARA LH, RKHMAR 
OR STRAWRiRRY CRIAM, 17-OZ.

29

9 9
TASn OF TEXAS

N IG H Y H A W K  DINN ER  
1 2 -O Z ................................

9 9 1

POOD a U i  ORHN, CUT

BEANS NO. 303 CAN 4 n .  » 1

CROWN MARINA

TISSUE 4-BOUFKO.

WITH $2.S0 PURCAHSI

BRAWNY

6 9 '  TOWELS l..;i  7 1  '
■•••••••••i

lu::::::»::
»••••••••••I >••••••• •••••••••••••••(

>•••••••••••••••<

pRfiep

SUGAR

CBH 
5 LB. 49 OZ.

CHIU
WOLF 
BRAND 
19 OZ.

EGGS
FARM
PAC
LARGE
DOZEN

STONEWARE
G e t T h is  C om p le te  Set

ThisWeek’s 
l^ure
Dinner 
Plate f X

79.‘«>S -

SAVE O N  THIS COMPLETER PIECE
—  " ----------------------------------—

Salt and Pepper

‘ 3”  .  . ,
V - . 

\

♦ »
Fashion Lovely

t PantyHoseand 
KneeHighs

Step Out liYStyie

A U  S H L iS  IN  3 FA S H IO N  COLO RS  
BEIOE •  S U N TA N  •  C IN N A M O N  

REGULAR PANTY HOSi \
100% NYLON, BHNFORCBD PANTY \ Q O <
ATM, SaiSA«B,PiMB .......... , ............................................. O T

KNEE HIGHS 100% Nvic^N
KXTRA WBI COMFOIT TOP BAND 0 0 <
SM«B TOR, 3-PAM PACXAOl ..................... .............................T 7

ALL SHEER panty non ^
1B% SPANOIX, S3% NYLON, BBNPOBCIO 0 0 <
PANTY A TOI, SKIS, A A B, PAM .............................................. 0 7

QUEEN SIZE PANTY HOM
100% NYLON, BIMFORCID PANH A TOf 
sen I and 3, PAM ......................  ..................................... I
SHEER SUPPORT pamtyhosi .
1A% SPANOIX, B3% NYLON, BMNPOBCID $  1 9 9

. PANTY A TOt, son A A t, PAM .............i............  ................  I

SCOfi
M O U TH W A S H  

1 2 -O Z . SIZE

1 9

PRDl
* SHAMFOO 

U Q U ». 11-OZ.OR 
S-O Z.TUM

c io s e u p  7
TOOTHPASn

SINE-AID SINUSTABLETS

$ 2 * *SO-COUNT

S H O P I

CLOSI-Uf 
RID OR ORHN  
6.4 OZ...............

'̂ 1
-  \

SAcm 
MO 01

I UNSONTtO i
I .S M.
sm M IR A C L E  m  

P R IC E S

^ \
\
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fUNNr BUSINESS ' ' 8y Roger Bollen

O F  C O U R S E
& i0 ir » \n s >  
T i^ e s A L e  
“P B E T r / p i t í k s e

s u o a r o m

I  DID - 
ID C L O SE  

/... I  EVEN SM O, 
K)I1M

I T X ’

■

i

DOONE$mYj

'^±KL

.AtcmBuamtrs 
noTMMABie enH»,
mcHt^Aksm^ear 

lef fvom im m »
FMPSCMSCNBTÜóne 

^  ISM i£am>.

Ate, ru t GOT A
SU66BSnMtH0U
ABOUT KJtMBt AM-
tAssAoatD U te.te
B fBotaostiM sat.
FOA'mUMbSTOM^?

ttSBAONOUBFet- 
SKcnBOMtcim. 
iMDBtsiDeoFamAt/ 
JDU9MJSM. AMP/tS 
MMtmnñMAAnY 
AM om usnostatP  
LBtPAOAOeTVTte 
Learnt!

by. Oorry. Trudeau

¡gw " «»15.t)6t) jyeNB^ ití)Bt 
tMOMT MtAADOF 
^  ftMMme. ^ ¡y ,

STEVE C A N Y O N

SrRAI6Mr-LIP ttT^  
eAK/TWC MAUMK 
ROAKPOF TBiSTEfS 

VOTFD.
c  i n ^ T '  ^

,..T0 5ENP5TAUCY 
TOA$PEÜAt.(STIN

BUTi&HòQOtEH 
Of TUESMOWBALL 
WOULD DO MER 50

THAT5 WHAT 7WE \WElLPE 
UNIV£R5fTV DOCTORS ] L05(N6 
- ,  SAID/ .— f-^H600P 

) \comPMf/J,

by Milton Coniff

pony SE A 
6IVE-UP/ A 
-WAIT/ ^  
...MVPIKTV 
MIND IS 

SENDIN6ME 
SI6NAL5/

A
GLANCES by GM P e l

1 1h

1 rik

I ?

' s

l-i •  nnn «am mai

‘T il buy you an automatic 
me an automatic

dishwasher if you'll buy. 
wage-earner!"

3 I

B c b y  Jo h n n y  h a r t

I  BESCI'JE NeVeRT2^|?UJ 
CfF v\tTM A&iAi\ ,

\r

LÖCKS Ll/Ce TfllS. IS. fiCfe '

THE lOIlN LOSER _______

aiUC?-A6-A- 
BATVlMTHOUr 

THEM.

by A lt

'W fB ism xo  
&j6seii. 

ftAHW-tAW!

7 l̂ i o m f  
i c M i m  
AW AADME»/ 

6A6K?

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob

f i O O D  C v t M l N G .  T H E  

Í T W E T Í  W E R E  O u t e r  

T O O f l Y  I W  T O f C Y O ,  « r M É N I A  

H I Ñ Ó  O M N O  f i n P l O f .  ^

~ e U 5 e M H E R E ,  F i G H T t N G

c o n t i n u e d » »
t-A Oti»»»r»»>t.Ta «n ut m 0«

fRISaiLA'S POP

mm

1 SEE WHERE 
ALCOHOL IS BEING 
PEVELOPEP INTO AN 
AUTDMOBfLE FUEL /

CAN SCU IMAGNE 
RUNNING A CAR 

ON ALCOHOL?

Suieinara.

_________by Al Venneer
EVERV TIME SOUR
CAR BROKE POWN 
VOdP HAVE TO TAKE 
IT TO A  BAR FOR

REPAIRS/

4 I

S i

10

CAPTAIN EAST by C rooks A ALLOT OOP by Dave '
EASY HAS l̂ tOlVM INTO A HAM6ER 
THAT9 Q.05ED ON THE OTHER 5ID6! 
-.SOPPeUtV SPECTATOKS'fi^S POPi

t i
>■' n . - :  

, ' /  V

'■ ^ rv /x\ ‘/ / j

AM IM9TANT LATER, EA5V‘9  SLOtM 
PASS- UPSIDE DOWN IN FRONT OF 
THE STAND- BRINSS VIEWERS 
SASPINS TO t h e ir  FEETl

TMBVinE 5DLL 
APMUDOF US, 

AMOS/

Y ^ B U r i U B K T  . I  h o p e  
7 W  TURKEY SOUP NOlF R Ì

ft, 'w»út'r¿

...MCAU6B I  TWINR ITS IM- [  WE HAVE ^  ,
POSwiTTMAT W i AND o n ;  ( TOUMDTM^, f YAM.' 
WHERE THEIR PEOPLE ARB/ V * ^ A R lC  • \

REC
Am

13

EEK A MEEK \ by Howie Schneider

XlM

I 'M  iU H A T  S t x ;  
CALL A  M A U e B C X

TH M  W IZA R D  O F ID by Brant parkar and Johnny hart

ÌÈPUK N&VY

K

WINTHROP by Dick CerNli RUGS RUNNY B-_- m AE 9 ^
Wj  JW ffV I •  riM N O T M

H I, AAAetCEO  
/W A R V EL...H O W  

APE>IQU?

ennnaaac.ia ntMt m m

I  W O N D B R  H O W  
H E  D O E e T H A T ”?

I-A

OKAN, RX1DSV, IE 'S  <5ET 
- > 5— — - r - i r v  STARTED.'*

HMA4M/ I  WANT LtV V 
R3RTWAIT ID 
KAAKE ME WOK 
HANOSC3ME, 
N06L^ VIRILE,

INTELLieeNT.^
r M  —

I  WOULD HAVE SETTLED 
FOR IMW CE OUT OF FOUR/

li

OUR ROARDING HOUSE with Meter Hoeple

I  m P  1Ö REAP TtlE ^ A R E  KOUiURE TMIS 
TEk leaves Tint WEIhS) ISN'T ANOTtlER OF' 
*¥D 1i€Y V€RE MHSIN57 LEANPERSTRANKS? 
TKfCT kLMkYS MEANT \  TiVST &0V OFTEN 
«UR BftTTHER vlAKE IS V T E L L S  TA L L '-:

1IN0 TO VISIT '

HES 
REALLY 

NO 
WORSE. 
TMAN

^LE6IO»tAlRE5 
NOT -HAT JA K E A  DISEASE’ 

SURE ENOUSH'HE JUST \  ISN'T WELCOME., 
FW NEO-*OaLE6T. ^  OF COURSE’
l c a n p e r  t o o k

The CALL!

D|

I, /r

\
t SÄ ect

CLYDE 
TME 

t im is t «
M'AF M

WHAT \ VÖÜ Fat 
HAPPENED?) ON THE ICE, 
s— MARGIE,

m

M‘̂HEADHDRT6..U)HERE
AREMVaA56£5?

THEV FLEU) off when 
HOU HIT THE ICE ...I 
DON'T KNOW UWERE 
THEV LANDED...

/ - f

SHORT RIRS
ISnT this PLEA9ANT7 WHAT IS IT? ÜONCON FCX3.

/

by PiBiili
lE O U S H T A a -

MARMADUKE y Rrod Anderspn f '

‘I never should’ve told him that story atx)ut 
the princess and the peal"

r », tuHi
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Hospital ousts 
flaming mah; 

j costume tested
DALLAS (AP) >  Hk  federal 

OonMin«’ fVoduct Sefety Gom- 
mlaion mm eipedcd to re* 
le u e  reeulu toddy of leeti on a 
■»«■ult coitume that bunt 
Wo flamea at the Natkmal 

' —f Football Conference Champlon- 
ddp ginie Jan. 1. b irring a M- 
yeer-dd Dallas man

Daniel Yoder, who suffered 
second degree burns in the 
T e a s  Stadiuin incident wlt- 

, /  neaaed by a national televisian
audience, w a  raleaaed from 
Paitland ffcM|>itai here Satur- 
day.

Yoder has had no comment 
on the incldeid. A hoepllal 
spokesipan said Yoder w a  
“doing good" when he w a  re
leased.

The commlsolan w a  tQ deter- 
mlne whether the a o m u tt 
manufacturer complied with 
consumer protection iaws.

140  Cerpentiy I f  SitiMtiwH W«n»*d
■ Al DU tLàJL-TmU.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M M ia

POR ROOMS. AddlUoat. repairs, 
Call H R Jrtcr Coostrurtiea Com-

t iny W M N I. If as aaswer
IS-ÌTM 1

ADDITIONS. REnfoOELING. J 4  K 
coplraclors. Jerry Reaaan. 
MI-I74T or Karl Parks. MS-M4I

BUILDING OR Remodelini of all 
types Ardell Lance MS-3MS.

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types MS-714}

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling sprayinr Free 
estimates GeneBresee $ti-SST7

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Coastruc- 
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
US-MM or M&-1SS2

3 Porsonol

q

RENT OUR steamex carpel clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinii-

■ ing. IM7 N Hobart Call MS-7711 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and *
. Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday I 

p.m I20S Duncan. MS-2WS

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days MS-20S3. 
SSS-13S2 After S p m MS-SS2S 
MS-2S13.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb,

' Consultant. flS Lefors MS-1734.

MARY KAY Cos melles, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant.

,  HS-M17

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, S 
p m. 727 W Browning'MS-3S2Í. or

r M5-4M2

PAIM READER A ADVISOR
Will tall past, present, and future. 

Answers all questions« Open 9 a.m.
. to 9 p m. and Sundays. 929 N. 

Hobart. Se Habla Español. 
9949017.

I4H Gartaral Sarvica
s e w e r  a n d  Drain Une Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. 999-4329.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy H9-M19

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call N9-9I92.

141 Ganaral Rapair

4  Not Rasponsiblo

AS OF this date. January 9, 1979. I. 
Michael Don Day. will be responsi
ble for no debts other than those 
incurred by me.

Signed; .Michael Don Day
h9224.

5 Spacial N otkas 14N Pointing
T 0F -tfF “TeSas v b v e r m  m r r  

Tuesday the 19th. Study and Prac
tice. All members urged to attend.

PAMPA LODGE No 999. A.F Í  
A M. Thursday. January 12. E.A. 
Proficiency Examination.

10 lost and Found

$20 REWARD for male Golden Re
triever lost before Christmas near 
Harold Barrett Ford. Little girl's 
pet Call collect l$3-,9292.

RED MINIATURE Dachshund 
Answers to Dee Dee. Lost in vicin-

------------- D -xvnnnrN T ini— .........
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, U92993

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H. Kfeth. M9-9319.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, M9-9149. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture reiinishing, 
cabinet work. 999-4999, 209 E. 
Brown.

Painting. Texture. Accustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling.

M9-3979 or 999-3929 
LAT Builders, Inc.

ity of 729 Lefors St Reward. Call ___________________’___— —___
999-2090

13 Business Opportunities

hart

LOCAL PART tim e, successful, 
proven business in operation, for 
sale due to transfer. Call 249-2039.

EARN MO.OOO full time. 920.900 part 
, time. Ptospects unlimited. Small 

inventory investment required. 
Call 909-992-2309 or write-Sal-T^l 
Mortgage Corp., Box 427. Lockney. 
Texas 79241

FOR SALE small food business. Call 
M9-3977.

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Speclaliilng in quality work
manship. Free estimates. 999-4042.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene. 
M9-4940 or M9-2219

14T Radio And Talavision

L

Small in sin , but 
performing an important 
function whan naadad. . ,  
what would wa do without 
razor bladas?

Ctassifiad Ads are like 
that toot In tact, they do 
mors things tor mors paopla 
M lowac cost than any other 
form of advartisingl

Buying. , .  satHng, ,  hiriitg 
fincNng, , .  ranting. . .  or just 
tailing, a small, low<oit 
Ctassifiad %i will do a big, 
impoi^nt job for you.

0

DON'S T.V. Sarvka
We service all brands.

394 W Foster M9-949I

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s 

Johnson Homo Fumishittgs
499 S. Cuyler M9-339I

RENT A TV-color-Black and while, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 999-1291.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

994 W Foster M9-3297 
Formerly Hawklns-Eddint

MagnaVox Color TV's and Stereos 
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center M9-3I2I

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

M9-972I

14U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 

All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
Industrial Roofing Compoity 

Pampa. Texas 999-9M

M  Housahold Goods

WILCDO Ironing in my home 91 79 
per doten Call M942M

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants lob as 
Campanian to older lady. Call 
M9-24M

21 Holp tafantod

BUILDING OR Remodeling ol all 
types Elijah Slate, 9M-2491. or 
ldè-9941. Miami.

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON  

All types of new eeiierete work.-old- 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor. Free estimates. Call 
M9-2M2

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at leu t 11 years 
old. Apply witb circulation de
partment. M9-2929

COOK HELP wanlod Full or part 
time AppljLin person at Pitta Inn

PIZZA INN ^ c  IS looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full andpart time 
Food servlet experience helpful 
but not necossary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner, 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M9-949I Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mecbani,c Salary plus commis
sion Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store. 129 N. 
Somerville

HBLP WANTED. 
ses. dishwashers. Ranch House 
Cafe. Groom. 249-9221 or 249-3291.

CHARUrS 
Fwmllura B Carpnf 

Thn Company To Havo In Your

1994 N Banks 999-4132

KWBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
9t2 S. Cuyler 

M9-93I2 or M9-29M

FOR USED TV’s and appliances, 
reasonably priced
Cloy Brothora TV B ApoliarKO 

Call M9-3297 or M 9 ^

♦$ Fumiahod Aportmonts

uuui}ROOMS, |2  up, 99 week Dovit 
Hotel. Il9tk W P otior. Clean. 
Quiet. 9M-9II9

CLEAN ROOMS And kitchenettes 
Reasonable rates Plainsman  
Motel 999-9947

103 Homoa For Solo FAM M NIW Si ' * , IfPB f

f 7  Fumiahod ^fcuaoa

CLEAN ONE bedroom, carpet, no 
pets. 9119 plus bills Located at 127 
W Kingtmill. 999-1193

6 9  Mi acollono oua 102 Bua. Rontal Proporty

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Butimer Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone 999-9291.

LOWER THOSE uUllty bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call M9-2249 
Box 1479 Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save 9199. Call M9-9292.

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds. purses. Come by 1919 E. 
Francis or call 9944111.

COMMUTERS^Wi^TED to share 
expenses to W T S.U. Call M9-3799

STORE BUILDING. M7 W Foster, 
formerly C6W Liquor Store, com
plete witb fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x99, dock 
high Call M9-9973 or 999-9991

2 ROOM office, utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N HobatLnc.itirM9-379I

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office. 317 N. Ballard. Direct in- 
uuiries to F L Stone 999-9229 or 
H9-97U

103 Homos For Sain

_____________________ : WANT TO buy 1993 or 1994

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts Neqr 6  Used razors for sale. 

Speciality Sales 6  Service 
1009 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

------ M99902

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 29 years in 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality.

1121 Neel Rd M9-4S92

14L Insulation

MALE OR FEMALE; Telephone 
Sale. FuH or part-time. ExcellenI 
for students or housewives. Will 
train, ^ p ty  in person at the Star 
Motel, Room 7. 1291 E. Frederic.

MALE OR FEMALE Delivery Driv
ers; Should know city and have re
liable transporfation. Will be de
livering small packages through
out the city. Apply in person at the 
Star Motel, Room 7, 1291 E. Fre
deric.

PART-TIME kennel help. Mornini 
evi 

.pel
tal. 1912 Alcock.

Ip — ......
evening and week-ends Apply 
lerson at Hendrick Animal Hospi

in

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs. 
Call 9994MI. 391 W Foster.

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J9iK 

Contractors. 999-2949 or 999-9747.

FRONTIER INSULATION 
199 percent natural wood based 

fiber. Guaranteed flam e retar
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant. ITH., FHA. VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray 6  Donald Maul. 
999-9224, 999-3332

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER -----------------

Studebaker with good frame Must 
be towable. Call collect 19-9 p.m.. 
379-4719; 9-19p m . 379-9999.

HAMMOND C-3 organ with tone 
cabinet. Call 999-4993.

ESTATE SALE ; 742 E Murphy Ev
erything goes. Friday til ?

NEED CARPQOt to and from 
*̂’***̂ *  ̂ * '7**^

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY 
CONDITION. CAU 6 6 5 -1 4S 4  or 

_665-B 643^

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
9994992

add saleslady. Salary open. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1929. Pampa, 
Texas 79999.

WANTED; EXPERIENCED Auto 
Salesm an, Marcum Pontiac, 
Buick. GMC, Inc. 933 W Poster. 
Pampa, Texas. 999-2971.

WANTED; GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary. Marcum 
PonUac. Buick. GMC. Inc. 933 W 
Foster, Pampa, Texas. 999-2971.

— NSBD-TWO iadiea-for early atoro- - 
ing shift and afternoon shift. Apply 
in person. Mr. Treat Donuts, 1319 
N. Hobart.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. $79 a cord 999-Ì729 after 9 
p.m.

FOR SALE; Hid-a-bed. rocker, ' 
crushed velvet sbfa and chair. 
999-3179

G.E. GAS Stove and refrigerator, 
Igold). Signature white washer 
and dryer. Can be seen at 919 S. 
Talley.

POLYFOAM Cu t  any site, Pampa 
Tent 6  Awning. 317 E. Brown. 
M9494I.

W.NL LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

999-3941 or 999-9994

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town. MLS No 
952

Malcom Danson Realtor
"Member of MLS"

999-9929 Res. 9994443

BY OWNER; Less than a year old; 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. IKi 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage. White Deer, 
Texas. 993-9231.

CORNER LOT, three headroom 
brick, Itk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1929 N. Banks, or phone 
999-1974.

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn. If in
terested caU 9942123.

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car-

Reted, double car garage, central 
eat and air, new root, fenced. 

FHA approved. 999-9999.

BY OWNER; New three bedroom, 2 
bath, living, den, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»pliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
999-2272 712 Mora.

70  Musical Instrumunts

4B Truus, Shrubbory, Flantt
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. 999-9999

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, treaa. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 6  29th 

999-9991

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 999-3121

Nuw B UsucI Pianos and Organs 
Rontal Purchaso Plan 

Tar^oy Musk CompcHty
i n  N. Cuyler 999-1291

USED LEBLANC Bb Clarinet for 
sale. Excellent condition. 999-9977

75 Foods and Soods

50  Building Swpplios
GRASS HAY for sale. See at 924 N. 

Wells. Call 999-7922

Houston Lumbor Co.
429 W Foster 9994991 r

Whito Hosiso lumbor Co.
191 S Ballard 999-3291

Pom M  Lumbor Co. '
1391 S. Hobart 999-9791

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS 
BURDErS PLUMBING >  

SUPPLY CO.
939 S. Cuyler 999-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 999-3299

77  Uvostodi

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
999-3929

HORSE STALLS for rent. Call 
9-3929.

ONE HORSE trailer and two horse 
trailer lor sale. Call 999,3999

BO Pots arid Supplios

FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
999-9317

S3 Mochinory B Tools

B B J Tropical Fish
1919 Alcock 999-2231

K-9 ACRES Profezsional Oroomlniung
1009

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call 
M9.3970 or 999-3929.

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 
Farley. 999-7)92

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
llll, 1149 S. Finley. Call 9994M9.our wheel drive, up to twenty six * nniey. can ees-sss».

I a j w O ■• a m O L a a I  a  11 * *

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

T 99 Davis ditcher. $1299 Phone 
9994091.

(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
M9-4F94. 1199 Jurilp 
grooming SCHNA

dper. I an 
UZERS.

57  Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday. Half beef-94 cents pet 
pound plus 19 cents processing 
993-7931. White Deer.

HOMEMADE PECAN pies and cin 
namon rolls. To order call. 
999-1349

Visit the Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. 
999-1122.

REGISTERED MINIATURE red 
Dachshund females. 9 weeks old. 
$90 $49-2971 Skellytown.

B4 Offica Stara Equipmant

RON'S ROOFING and Repair. Over 5’  <*«*"» 
ten years experience locally. Call 
999-9409

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 999-2393

IB Baouty Shops

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 109 S. 
Cuyler. Frad'zlnx. Phona 999-2903

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI 

All this and more at 933 S. Dwight. 
Phone. 9994170. Open Sundays.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each.'New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City O ffka SuppN, Inc.
113 W. Kingsmill ^ 9 9 9 5 .

90 Wemtod To Ron)

W ANT TO rent nice two bedroom un
furnished house In White Deer. Call 
099-0091

78 GMC

Stadi No. TI6)

MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

RAMPA-TEXAS
•  10 W. Fostai^-669-2S7l

3 BEDROOM. 1% baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpel, patio, 
fenced yard Call 99MMI

104 LataFarSoU

112 Farms B Ranchos
320 ACRES fenced one mile N.E of 

McLean. Texas. 39 acres cultiva
tion. balance improved grasses 
House, barn and wiodiiiill. 9M . 
per acre. Pbone $09-779-2139 in 
McLean, Texas or $99497-3373 in 
Frltch. Texas.

113 Houses to bo Movad

114 Raciaotional VahkIas

114B Mobile Homas

FOR Sa l e  ; 4 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den, good condition, re
frigerated air, water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view. 999-9239 or 999-7429

BRICK 3 bedroom. Uk baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room, 
19)9 N. Banks $27.900. CallM9-7999 
or 099-1041.

BY OWNER; 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, I4g bath's, central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or call 999-2929.

'OR SALE in Lefors; 921 N Gulf. 3 
' bedroom, large family room. 14k 

baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call US-2229.

TWO BEDROOM, with cellar, car
port. washer, dryer hook-up. 
corner lot. $37 Bradley Drive •  
M 9-3099.

THREE BEDROOM, very good con
dition. Big fenced yard; near 
school, fruit trees $U-2001, White 
Deer

1979 SANDPOINTE 14x99, two bed
room, fully furnisbed, washer, 
dryer. Equity and assume pay
ments of 91S2.M. Call 9-91M

120 Autos For Solo

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

9U W Foater 999-2131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
$07 W Fester M9-U39

Espocially For Youl
This almost new home is waiting 
just for you. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
lull baths, family room with 
woodburner and open wood beam 
cathedral ceiling. Custom drapes 
and located on a corner lot. 
$99.790. MLS 947

Travis School District
3 bedroom. 14k bath home in 
Travis district. Ready to be oc
cupied upon closing. See to ap
preciate U7.000. MLS 970

Commorcial Rroporty 
South Starkweather. Workshop 
area, office space, easy access to 
Highway 90, East Overhead 
crane in workshop goes with sale. 
Corregated steel siding struc
ture UO.OOO MLS 972-C.

FOR I BEYONOA 
SKVICi I CONTRAa

WflT
Lea QuisuW, Inc.

REALTORS
Fay Baum ................... A60-3B09
tAalba OAuegrovo . . .  .669-4302 
Norma Shacktafoid ORI .5-4345
Jonno Hogon ............. 660-4774
HAorionoKyU ............. 665-4560
Al ShodiMoid ORI . 665-4345 
Maty loo OoiioM, ORI 660-0B37 
300 N. Frost ............... 665-1«10

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

913 N. Hobart M9-3UI
6 0  HousokoM Goods

19 SHuotiocts W ontod

WANT MORE than just a babysit 
ter? We offer educational and re
creational facilltios for children It 
months to Dyears. 7 a.m. to t p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. 999-4924.

TWENTY SIX year old man needs 
night part time job >uch as janitor 
or night watchman or anything 
Call 999-MI9 or 9-9299 after 9;N  
p m

Sholfaw J. Ruff FumHuro 
2111 hr Hobart N9-9949

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FUIMSING
913 S. Cuyler M9-992I

Joaa GrahcNti FumHuro 
1419 N Hobart N52U2

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisioas 
4M S. Cuyler 999-3391

NEW HOAAES

Hewtot WHh Evoiythinf 
Fop O' Toxtn BtfiMort, kic.

Offic« Johh R. Conlifi 
669-3542 665-5879

r s

[ ^ l l o d f B t e f o  I

HAodellne Dunn .........665-3040
Bobbin Niebet ORI ...660-3333
Nava Weeks ............... 660-3100
HAory NeNe Gunter , .665-3009
Jerry Fope ................... 663-«ai0
RuHiMciride ............ .665-l05a
Sondfolgou ............... 665-53IR
CadNufhes ............... 660-3330
Owen-Bewert .............660-3006
JaeFlacbar ..................660-0564

•UHOfB «OUST SBU HEIP
Nuw home Beady for Occupomy, WANTED
4 hedtoaiw, 3 bafha, Vauhsd U v #  fMytilHHid
ing loam , CurreiMly Fricad of iiMliMr
$36,600

WHI occupo RuocunoMu otfor, or 
Add Fuotwus, mcdius ehongua.

U T  Buildorg, Inc. No n m m  CoNi
665-3570 66S-3S2S RTE RXN)

1 MAMST
I S I S  N . N ih a r t

iNonnaVhrd
B l M T i

0 .0 .  TrimMe...............660-3333
Vert Hugemun ORI . .665-3100
Sandra Otat ORI .........660-6360
Bennie Seboub ORI ..665-1360
Morda Wtoe ............... 665-4234
MoryOybom .............660-7050
Nina Speenamers . .  .665-3536 
bvine MittlioH ORI . .  .665-4534 
O K. Ooylor ................. 660-3653

P o m p o 's  Rm I 
E fto to  C ontor

imOKIISSXWB
6 6 9 ^

Offko
91f W. King«nNI

NUIdrod Scori .............660-7B01
Joyce WiNiotiM ........... 6 6 0 4 7 6 6
Rarynorio Borp ...........660-0373
amor Bokb O R I.........6 6 54075
Vebito lo w fo r ............ 660 0B65
Joe Hunter ................. 660-7BB5
Ooudbio Bolcb ORI ..665-B075  
Kotbarina SwHint . . .  .465-BB10
•urllewtar ................. 669-0B65
OoM Sanders.............. 665-3031
Oeneva Mitboel .........660-6331
Okk Taylor ................. 660 0000
OovM Hunter ............. 665-3003
DBoideRs Hunter ORI . . .  .Breher

We Tty I

Now Utling
North Dwight

Sbedroom home, thatis carpeted 
and has a new roof, single ear 
garage, fenced and a storage 
building $29.9M. MLS 191.

Root Tho Rant ManI
With this 2 bedroom, sharpee on 
Terrace Street. Living room 1s 
panelled and carpeted In $ 
rooms. Pantry In kitchen MLS 
9M.

Ofob Tho Rhono 
And make an appointmenj to see 
this neat 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
in a great location. Has new car
pet. new roof and new central 
heat and air, drapes. bar-b||j|ue

rill and water softner stay.

- 1936 N. Walls
'* Approximately 29B9 square feet 

In this )  bedroom home that has a 
reduced price. Newly redeco-, 
rated, living room, den, kitchen, 
14k baths, ovorsised double gar
age MLS M7 .

Opportunity
Knocks Oncol 

Invest in Pampa's future and 
continued good growth srith this 
excellent business opportunity 
Steak house with private incor
porated club with all equipment 
and a built-in clleotel Out m town 
Investors welcome. Better back 
off and take a good close look at 
this one 09 '

ilhbtgs Bostar For Our CBaMt

T 7 0  XufbsFbrSbIb Autos For Solo~
$ BEDROOM, with den, country 

kitchen, Uy acres, out o f city 
limits $29.N9. Oaner will carry 
papers Call 999-71)9

LARGE 2 bedroom. 1992 square feet 
of qjder quality Copper Mumbing. 
fresh paint, new carpet Storage 
galore Call 999-M99

FOR SALE Tbrceucres. cast side of 
Price Road behind Welex Call 
after 9p m 999-6319

105 Commofcial FiofWrly

OFFICE SPACE 
For rant in tho Hu^hos 

Building
Corttocl: O.B. Worloy 

669-25S1

SMALL I room house for sale to be 
moved Coll n9-2799 9$99.

Suporior Solos 
Recreatioaal Vehicle (^nter 

toil Alcock 999-2199

Bill's Custom Comoors 
FOR-THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
999-4219. 139 S Hobart.

ABE Mobilo Homo Salps 
CNtd Sorvico:

Double wides, 14 6  19 wides; also 
9x29 Up-out, double Up-outs. Come 
see us at Highway 9) and 99 South, 
Canadian. Texas. >

1973 LANCER Mobile home. 19x74. 
two bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, applitncei. and under pin
ned. anchored. In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air, $2)-97$9 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE; 24x92 mobilc^faomc, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap- 
pU inces, corner lot. Phone 
193-7731. Whl-e Deer. Texas.

1371 2 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fully furnished and car
peted. Free delivery Only |I99 per 
month. Call H9-2930

. WE PAY cash for nice pickups.
JONAS AUTO SAUS
2119 Alcock 999-9991

CUUERSOF4-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

999 N Hobart 999-1999

Pompa Chryalor-PlymowHt
OodM, bic.

I l l  W Wills 999-9799

1979 LINCOLN Continental, town
coupe, just like new, has every
thing and one local owner. Only 
22,900 miles.

BRIM. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Caros"

U B  AUTO CO.
IB? W Psoter 999-222B

HAROLD B A R W T PORD CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7BI W Browu 199-9494

BKl ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Uaed Cars 

919 W Foster 9953992

l$77 FORD LTD Landau Loaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

469 W Foster 999-2992

DAorcum
PonUac. Buick 6  G MC Inc 
933 W Paster 999-2971

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper 9119.99

C.C. Mooa Uaod Con
.  312 E Brown

Get a Square Dell 
We Finance

Manhandle Motor Co.
999 W Foster 999-9N1

TOM ROSE MOTORS
391 E Foster 999-3233 

CAOiLLAC-OLDBMOBILE

1974 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low m ileage. Call 
999-n94

1999 OLDS 99, 4 door, good school or 
work car, one owner. Also approx
imately 3 squares of white roofing 
T-lock shingles, nails and calking 
All a bargain. See at 1199 Lea or 
call 999-7292

1179 MONTE Carlo low mileage. 
Loaded $3.999 Call 999-M99

PRICED TO Sell; 1971 Datsun 1209 
Can be seen after 9 at 2324 Navajo 
or call 999-7192

1979 PONTIAC Catalina, two door, 
new Urea. 93799. CB. factory tape 
and air. Call 9951913

1974 IMPALA. 499, 2 barrel, single 
exhaust, air conditioned, power 
ateering and brakes, cruise, air 
shocks, steel belted radials. 

-99M44S aftW 9 39 p m.

1979 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. good 
condition. good tires, wbito on 
white Best offer BSVIBBI

1971 MONTE Carlo, all power 
$1.999 Call 995929B

131 Trucks for Solo

1979 >0 Ton. Chevrolet, power steer
ing. brakes, air conditioaed. duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer lowing 
package. 19.999 miles Bills Cus
tom Campers 999-4319

1K4 CHEVROLET pickup, standard 
Iransm isiioa. insulated topper, 
panelled and carpeted, with boot 

• 419 N Sumner 995I1N. after 9 
p m . 9952193

1972 CHEVROLET 4  ton and 39foot 
triple axle gooseneck trailer Call 
9955Í-349I

9139« Call
pickup. 1 
9953977

1974 FORD F M9 cab and chassis 399 
engine, five speed trans'mission, 
two speed axel 39.999 miles Phone 
9952319

1979 FORD with Lincoln wetder« 
com plete, ready to work Call 
9959917 See al 920 N Christy

133 Molorcyclos

« MEERS CYCUS
1390 Alcock M5I24I

134 Tiros And Accosoorios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 9957991

Firoslono Storos
129 N Gray 99514II 

Compútente spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

. J l l  W Foater 9951444

135 Boots And Accosoorios

OGDEN B SON
991 W Foster 9959444

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag II. fool control trollin motor 
While supply lasts. 9299 99. Down
town Motors. 301 S Cuvier

136 Scrap Molai

POR SALE; 1974 Cheyenne Chevy. 1 
ton camper Special. 4 door, crew 
cab. dual wheels, loaded and extra

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
III W Foster H5I291

FOR SALE; 1977 Dodge van. fujly 
carpeted, ice box. stereo system. 
19,169 miles. Would consider trad
ing for ski boat. Call 9954943 after 9

X __________
.-IBH UNCOLN TowaoCoupo. loaded - 

and extra clean. Call 991-9917. 129 
N. Chriity.

1P7I VOLKSWAGON Van. steel 
belts, super nice. f l lfS . SII N. 
Somerville.

PRIVATE. COMMERCIAL, and In
strument. ground gchool starts
January 23, 197t. 119 conmlete with 
books and equipment rl 
struction. 99 N  Mr hour 
flight review $19. Chuck 
9953973, Cieorge Schnriidt. 9952999

books and equipment 
190 pel ■

fli9ht review $19. Chuck Ekleberry

light .In- 
r hour Bi-annual

1979 CHEVROLET II Van. f  cylinder 
standard. 39.9M miles 93199 919 N 
Somerville.

2 Stoiy *
Over 2909 square feet of living 
area In this 4 bedroom brick. 
Formal living room, paaelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing flreplaco, 21$ baths, and 
separate utility room. Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances. 
Call us for an appointment. 
$72.99«. MLS «4«

3 Ballroom • Comancha
Circular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home. 11« baths, 
formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, electric 
built-ins in the kitchen, utility 
room. Central heal and air. dou
ble garage. Won't last long at 
$U .M  MLS $94

Goriond
3 bedroom home with Jiving 
rMm, dining room, and den. Cen
tral heat and air Single garage. 
$29.00« MLS 121

Naida Stroat
Mobile home lot with utility im
provements. 90x129 corner lot. 
|2.9«0 MLS 191

Sailing Rbmpa,.^
For Ovar 25 Yoon

0  1. [ M Í I N

WILLIAM5
niALTOR'i

Marge FailowoH .........66S-5666
Judi Edwards OM . .  .66S-3667
Ja Davis ......................66S-1SI6
Foyo W asson...............66^-4413
Jartoria Malortoy ___ 669-7B47
Bon Hill ........................66S-B30S
Marilyn Koogy ORI ..665-1449
Enta Vantino ............... 649-7B70
171-A Hughes Bldg ..669-3523

MLS

Canlroliy Lecotad
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1999 square 
feet, quiet, residential area. 1430 
Willislort MLS MO

Hopl PlopI 
Fixi'Fizi

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N. Banks Don't wait - be 
first - call today

» 1 Prattyi Pratty!
ed cabinets in town. 3 

bedrooms, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 3 owner 
kome. 1540 square feet. 1239 E 
Harvester mLs  977.

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes', around 
|I0.9N!.3 per cent down and clos
ing IlOSVVarnon MLS NO and 1044 
Prairie Drive, MLS 999 Won’t 
last. callYoday

Pampa
Commercial building. 19.995 
square feet, partially rented. 
940,999. -Dandy investmenK Of- 
flee exclusive.*

Kingsland, Texas
BeautifulTBJ lake lot. mile
from lake. Backs up to golf 
course, ressooably priced 99,009 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Ponhondla
Commute from Par landle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $201  Needs 
some repair MLSNf

MUly !

Wv̂ mTW* wVWV

.669-3671
665-6909
.665-464B
.665-2039
.665-51B7
.665-3039

Opon Shop-Buy>S«ll*Trade 
with

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Phona 669-2525 
To F^t the Clatsifiod Ad 

To Work For Youl

CLASSIFIED ADS....

S4 Hgiiw fvMPy Day far Yavl

CLASSIFIED ADS666

RboJ bii U v a  Tliam, Boati 
Hwim luery  Day, Ubo tliam 
Ab a  OaMa Ta iv y , SolL TraBa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Tkay OgR yaar aNOBaga 
la  f e w  t a a f ^ . . f M  a ta c h  
law than yaw'd thlnii.

Oaa
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Thay ggO raBallB 
fhaaM adB a f pMplw imm 
fhmm avaoy day In ACI1
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i M
FOOD STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
JAN. 11, 1978. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED.
NO SALES TO  DEALERS

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
MON. thru SAT.
9 A M. to 9 P.M.

ON SUN.

Box of 
Chicken

ASSORTED 
PORK LOIN

• •

■/

FRESH

Ground
• V .

Beef
FAMILY 
PACK 
3 TO 5 LB 
PKG

FRESH IRIBS ATTACHED) GRADE A '
Fryer B reasts.................lb
FRESH GRADE A DRUMSTICKS OR

~  Fryer Thighs...................lb

LB. BLUE MORROW PRE-COOKED
OR STE/ 
FINGERSBeef Fritters™®'“ " 1 LB 

"  PK6

0 THIS COUPON  
WORTH 30* 

TOWARD THE 
PU R CH A SeO F

1-LB CAN . ANY GRIND

0

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Coupon good thru January 11, 1978.
Limit one coupon per .__
cuatomer.

GREEN GIANT
Golden 
Corn...

3

HUDSON'S 
BUDGET 
PACK 
4 TO 5 LBS 
AVERAGE

LB.
RODEO MEAT OR BEEF
Skinless Franks......
RODEO SLICED ASSORTED VARITIES
Luncheon Meats......
OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF
Skinless Franks.......

WELCH'S

Pork Chops
$ 1 3 9
LB. ■  . . . . . . . . . .

siaii Bacon
9rSLICED '  -

HICKORY SMOKED 
BULK PACK LB.

itoz
PK6

12-02 
, PKG

MG
PKG

39

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR c r e a m  STYLE 17 02 
........................................... CANS

0 Grape 
Juice.

MEADOWDALE WHITE OR.

Yellew
Heniiny. . . . . . . . .
PACIFIC FRIEND
Mandarin 
Oranges. . . . . . . . . n  02

.. CAN

Juice
CAMELOT LIGHT
Chunk
Tuna. . . . . . .
GREAT TASTING

0  Wolf Brand

24-02
GTl

6V,-02 
. . .  CAN'

19',-02 
CAN

lO

lO

MEADOWDALE CUT...

G iven
Beans

C a m e t o t S a t t i n e s

PLAY
i ; i

-  -4

k'N >

Our latest n  ,000. Winners

VICTOR 1. BANSEMER 
OF^EAVER

BESS HIBLER 
OF BEAVER

»AGE

16-OZ.
CANS

ath  
Tissue B-ROLL

PKG.

MEADOWDALE HALVES OR SLICES...YELLOW

Ciiitff, 
Peaches^

z \ m
GIANT

ijj'' ^ T id e 49-OZ.
BOX

... Detergent
^  .’It'■ i.**/*-

americam

KRAFT

la

CAMELOT

MEADOW GOLD —  ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream..: -GAL.
CTN.

F  y

American 
Singles

m ipfed
Topping

120Z
PKG

Colby or Cheddar $ | 0 9  
Midget Horn..........'Vìi IMidget Horn
FAIRMONT PINEAPPLE FLAVOR

Cottage 
Cheese. 1102 

I CTN

13V2-0Z.
TUB

WELCH'S

Grape
Ju ice....
CAMELOT

Corn-on 
the-Cob.

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

a
h  «

Lettuce y X

\

y d
p \

*9 .
* \

/ / '

LB.

California
Tangerines

U.S. NO. 1 MEDIUM

Onions

VALUE IN STORE


